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Meŝ  W aist Special
rrjH bn

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Regular $1. and $1 .2 5  Ladies* W aists 

\e Very Latest Styles and Colors—

E’S—  ' ‘ALW AYS FIRST WITH THE LATEST” — AT LITTLE’S

"i’

le Days—Saturday and Nonday

,.ixóe CASH Store.

i
GOLDTHWAITE HAMILTON ♦ * "  LOMETA

\

MIm  Mlttle Cooley has been vU!t. 
ing rslatlve* in Comancii« county for 
c Ci-w days.

J. T. Cook w»j! bne o f the 09od 
niea o f Moline country who transact, 
ed buelncea In the big town the first 
■of th?i week.

J. A. Harrie of Indian Gap waa 
shaklo; hand« with friends and look. 
Mng after huelneea matters In this 
f.ty  the first of tbo w:ek.

Mrs. Shuhs and daugbt r,
Cleo, arrived from Hoffman, Okla., 
the flrtt o f the week for a visit to 
Mrs. G. N. Atkinson, and family 
and other relatlv;#.

A number of carpenters went to 
r>os.-‘ ^ e  fir» of the w ^  to be.

•'walm’s new reo'- 
of this c!ty is 

’tiding. .
•day in

n fr 4

M A K IN G  GOOD
In the Intergcholoetlc meet of Run. 

nels county, held at Winters a few 
ilaj’s ago three former Ooldthwalte 
boy,a took a prominent part and all 
reflected credit upon th?lr early train- 
Ing and proved- themeelvea to be of 
good ability.

The Winters ElntScrprloe In report, 
on; the meet says;

At the close of the declamation the 
'debate was held. The subject dla. 

M »8 cnased wa«, 'Resolv' d. That a Coo- 
etltuUonal Tax of 1 Mill on each dol
lar’s Valuation Shall Be Levied for 
the Support of Higher Institutions o f 
Learning in Texas, and subs’?quent 
Appropriations by the Legislature for 
this Purpose Shall be Done Away 
With.’ The aff.'rmativi? stdo of the 
debate was taken by Ruaerll Lacy 
and L’lmer Byrd of Maxeland, and 
th-> negative by Finch McCnsland and 
Cleva Oqulnn o f Winters. The Win
ers boy» were awarded the declston. 
'The athletic events were beld Sat. 

utdaj' afternoon. Principal A. Af. 
Street was In charge of the*’ , and 
lie proved himw.'lf a master in this 
wark by the. eixoeWr-nt and system, 
ntle way in which the contests were 
;arrl?d out.

William Skaggs was also awarded a 
mite In- one of the athletic contests, 

i l f ! |Gdld»thwalte Is proud of the ««od 
' the boys have made and will 

it them to continue to advance.
• ■ -----o ---------

GOOD R O AD  W O R K  
^h^ SJagle editor vistted the place 

wlere Commlseioner Griffin waa 
haring motae excellent road work 
dona on the bridge road In Big Val. 
ley the first of tW? week and was de. 
lighted wKh the Improvements bem i 

jrrad'. The sahd bed at the Brooks 
I farm wa« being clayed over and 
frail ■'formed into one o f the beet 
paits Of the road. Thla sand bed 
I as heen a terror to trarsierg ever 
since the road was opened and Com. 
misskiner Griffin and the Commef- 
c.'al club an- certainly entitled to the 
grairtude of everybody for the good 
and mudh if'«ded work.

C O M M E R C IA L  C L U B

ReadStreet Fair Ptanned— Gooef 
W ork— Other Matters.

The Commercial club met Tuceday 
night in regular semi-monthly eee- 
slon and there was 8 good attendance.

The road commKtee reported pro. 
areas on the “ Brooks sand bed’ In 
n*g Valley. Commissioner Griffin 
had a force of men and teams at 
work on the road and was making 
good progress. Work on the Browns 
Ci-erk crossing bad been delayed In 
order that the committee might hear 
from one o f the land owners relative 
to changing the road at the croselng.

The fair cooimltte? reported the 
.sentiment of the business men and 
I itks^ns generally to be aghhist at- 
tempting to have a fair In connec. 
tion with the reunion, but favorable 
TO a street fair at a later date. The 
beard o f directors was given charge 
of the street fab* proposition with la. 
structloua to proceed with the form. 
Illation of pla'ne as rapidly as possi
ble.

J. C. Street was appointed to as
certain the plan on which a Carnegie 
library would he installed Hi th>e cKy.

The Invitation of Commlssiooer 
Scbwartx of Hamilton county to at
tend a picnic aRd good roads meet, 
leg near Star Friday wa* accepted 
with thanks and all members who 
could attend the gathering were re
quested to do sO.

Capt. 1. T. Moorlland was present 
from Pleasant Grove and addreeesd ' 
the club on the condition of 'UiS 
Pleasant Grove road and gave aaour - 
ance o< the hearty co-operktion oi 
the people of his community In th< 
good roeds movement.

Meesrs. C. L. Stephoas and T, T 
Nickols. representing the letter ca t. 
tiers aseoclatlon of McCullough, Lam 
rasas, San Saba and Anils counties 
extended kn iavitatioa to the Ciul 
and the rltUens generally to attem 
the semi-annual meeting of their ka 
sciclatlon on May SO, at the Lima 
ford bridge on the Colorado river

C I T Y  B E A U T IF U L

Let’s each keep ever In our minds 
—I want to make our town a more 
pleasant -place to live in:

(1*> By helping to keep yard?, 
creels  and alleys clean.

(3) By planting flower«, vines and 
.riea.

(3) By making gardens and keep, 
ir.g lawns in good condltimi.

(4) By beginning at borne and help. 
Ing others.

One of US may not b* able to do 
all these things, but what we do will 
mean much toward making ou r ‘ City 
Deautiful.’

Don'-t forgtt to prepare your porch 
and windoa- boxes, flower beds, etc. 
Try to get some of the many prices 
olfered through the Elagle last week. 
In addMIon to these price«, we want 
to start our fly swatting campaign at 
once. We want your flies. Get them 
anyway you can and we will buy 
'.hem. Yc-s, pay 60c per pint, 26c per 
half pint. Any time you have that 
'nany take them to Mr. Henry Rahl. 
in addition to the cash priepe we 
want to take each chUd that will get 
,'it. many as half pint a week for an 
automobile ride. We want ae many 
e.s will to -take part In this move, 
ment. ’

Let's all work together. We will 
understand and trust each other bet. 
ter and realise the truth of the 
Dliraec, ‘ Cleanllnes« is next to God. 
linesa. CIVIC LEAGUE.

R E U N IO N  A R R A N G E M E N TS
The members of Jeff Davis camp 

cf Confederap;- veterans are preparing 
for their reunion In Jul.r and expect 
to hae; one of the most pleasant oc- 
crg<>iM of the kind ever held at the'r 
ramp ground here. The people ere 
united in their desire to assist the 
c ’.d heroes In any way possible and 
it 1« sure that the July gathering 
v/HI be oDi' o f pleasure for the veter. 
ans and their familtes and a credit 
to th? town and coainity.

J. V. Cockrum made a busln m  via- 
it to Houston this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will H. Trent spent 
-Monday with relatives in Brownwood.

W. F. Hc«rne made a busteress 
visit to Lampasas 'the first of the 
week.

District court convene« in thi* city 
cue week from next Monday, which 
will he .May 1.

Mias Lawrenee Thompson visited 
-Mrs. Scott Tl^^peon and family ia 
San Saba thie week.

W, C. Dew ia having hi« realdenoe 
I e.palnited, which adds to it» already 
utt active appearance.

R. H. Pktteraon, the Star banker, 
was her? the first of the week look, 
lag after business matters.

Dr. M. L. Brown was here from 
'Brownwood Wednesday, looking to 
ihe improvement of hi» property.

W. A. Hawkins of Star boarded 
I be train here Wednesday for a busl- 
ness vis-U to Ballinger, 'Tuscola and 
other points.

Messrs. Connwiy and Taylor, rep
resenting the stst« agricultural de
partment. were visitors to this coun
ty this Week.

Readers who teU the merchants of 
having reed their adverttsements 
bineflt themselves, do the Cagle a 
klndneas and pleke? the business 
men.

W. D. Denton, on« o f the good men 
of Carsden community, was a pleas- 
snt ckllcr at the Cagle office one 
day this week and hod hia aubscrip-
tlon date set forward.

»
Th« plcnir that waa to have taken 

place yesterday near Star wa* post. 
poiKd kKlrflnUely, on account of 
the fanners being so biMg in their 
rieids and tor other rMeons- It la 
likely arrangetnente vvftl he made 
fer a ikicnic there sotne time this 
summer, when good roeds advocates 
«ad those who favor other advance, 
ment will be giv«ji an opportuatty to 
tell of tlKlr desires and plans.

\
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ANNOUNCEMENTS | C IT A T IO N
IkB B»«l« It autboriMd to mak« tho — —

followinc announo fltcau. aubjact> '*’*'• Of T w i t
to tka Domocratic prlmakry eloi'tion: !l'o  the Sheriff'or may Conetahl«

For Repreaentathre, 94th dIetrJct 
DAVIS W. Hl’CKABBK 
T, M. WHITE

f c r  District Jud^, 37th Diotrict 
K. M. SPANN 
W. S. SHIPP 
JOHN B. DURRETT

of

Fcr Dtetrk^ Attorney, 27tli DUlrlct 
J. F. HAIR.

For County Judge,
O. H.. DALTON 
R, B. WEAVER

For Sheriff and Tax C.>Il.«tOr,
J. H. BURNETT

lo r  Diatrkt Clerk,
CLYDE D. LANE

fo r  County Clerk,
W. B, SUM MY 
T K CHERRY

For Tax Aseeesor,
. A. E. EVANS 

D. D, KEMPER 
J, M, GEESLIN 
GEO, W, GODWIN 
R. F. SWINDLE

For County Treasurer,
J. T. PRATER 
LEWIS HUDSON 
GEO. W, J.\CKSON 
G. W. TEMPUN

For County Attorre.v, 
r .  P, BOWMAN

For Public Weigher, PivchicU 1, 2, 4 
W. L.’ BURKS

For Commleak)«« r, Pre. 1,
JAS. RAHL 
A. D, KARNES

For Commiealoner and Juatlce of the Ui aaid court on the 24th day of

.MBIe County, Texas, Greeting: 
Oath having been made a# requ'red 

by law, you are hereby commaodM! 
lo autumoii WIIlkUD Bantu and wife, 
Ljcinda Bauta, A:idrew George, Hoi. 
t"an Geoa^e, Surah E, Georg., Jtf. 
forean George, Laura George, Dunk. 
*rg M, George, Jam.« Gear, e, An
derson George, David C, George, J, 
Ceorge, Freeman George, William 
George, Joe Georg;, Jo«ei>h George, 
CllBa Ann George, Jasper George, 
1. George, Samuel George, Robei t 
George, Jor^»h J, G.-orge, Gev»rgta £  
Green, J, G, Munsey, A, C, Horton, 
n. F, MHbum. WHItam Fields, 8, W 
\oe, C, J, Sheppard, W, J, Sh«P- 
•>-.rd, Barnes Parker, F, W, CiiiiiJltTr 
A. .M, Chandler, 8, G, Poscdl M. F 
Pibbin, R. R. Robbln, Joe Walkc: 
Meredith Wilton, B, W’, Keaih, Elite 
riorton, J, W, Plunkett, Ci ed t'ane 
I n, J, W, Koberteon V, J, D'N^a; 
S. A, Hayden, W, L, Meeks. JordeJi 
I »own. G, M Haydia K. C Hiickii-ir 
G C, Grtenw»' I E, li, ||])|  ̂ au*» 
Uahriel Slaughter the unknown lie!*' 
It sal representatives, legatsej r.n'' 
oeviee-.e of each and all of the above 
named persons afle ed to L« d.oea«. 
td, by making publication o f this 
Oiuttion once In each week f jr  e'ght 
rncceaslve works previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
pubUsh.d In Mills County, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dk. 
t let Court of .Mills County, Texas, to 
be hol<hn at the Court House tlrereut 
on the 1st day of May, 1916, the» 
and there to anewi.r a petition filed

Peace, Precinct No. 2 
\.'. G. WELCH 
J. F. HENDERSON 
E. .M. GEESLIN

For Commieeioner, Precinct No. 3
D, A, HA.MILTON

. J. F. BROCKENBROUGH 
B. A. HOWLNGTO.N 

Fur Cemmlesioner Pre. 4,
E. J. GRIFFIN
w. H. .Mc F a r l a n d  

FV>r Jurtic« of the Peace, Pre. 1,
M. H. HINES 
A. D. KARNES

loT Justice of the Peao, Prec. No, 3 
J. P. BROCKE.NBROUOH 

For Justice of the Peace Precinct 5 
E. J. GRIFFIN 

Fci Constable, Precinct No. 1 
JOE TANP

10c can.—.Mullan's

rebruary. A, D, 1916, in a suit num. 
bored on the docket of saM Court 

¡.Vo, 1307, whereliw Mrs. M, C, Henry, 
a sYdow, J, J, Henry, A, A, Henry 
and F. F, Henry are plaintiffs, and 
tbe above' namr.d parties are defen. 
cants, said petition alleging, that 
baretofone on to.wK: On tbe 1st day 
of January, A, D, 1916, plaintiffs 
were and now are lawfully seize! and 

' tose«eeed of the tracts of land here n- 
after described, lying and be'ng sit
uated in MiBa County, Texas, and 
known and d.ecribed as follow#, tj- 
w't:

First: The J, Georg# or 1, George 
_r.20 acre survey No, 14 In Mills Ce»:u. 
ly, T:oci^, more fully described by 
metes end bounds as foUows: Begin
ning in the N line of No, 13 a ston- 
mound a L O 8** In dia, bra S 62 
E 63 vTs do 8 In dia, S 54 E 60 vrs. 
tl;en< e S 71 w 284 vrg passes N W, 
'~or. No, 13 290 vts, B'nnett Creek 
'.J44 vrs a stone mound for thc< 8, W,

O. 10 in

P. W. Bolton write» the Eagle that 
be- ban traded for a fin ranch near 
Uvalde and haa niovtd to that place.

Beet Talcum 
Variety Store.

W<» wunt your cre.am. A square Ust * Cor, of this survey a L, 
and the higheet market prl-e 1» ‘*'a hr* S 10 W, l.> vrs do 8 86 W, 
T.ha* we offer.— Wilson Brothers. ‘ 2 vts, thence -N 19 W 1180 vrs.

IvennoUs Creek 1344 vrs a‘  stone 
mound a cottonwood 3 l.e t  in die, 
S 74 W 10 vrs a sycamore 14 in dia 
N 32 W25 vrs, thence N 71 E 1344 

->rr. and Mrs. C. L. Ware and -Miss vrs to a stone mound an elm 12 lo 
Irene Bryan of Fort WoKh are visit- jia, S 31 W 5K vrs, »hence S 19 
ing at the Ware ranch in San Saba e; 1344 yr« to the b ginnmg, 
peak community. Second tract—225 acres o f land

Mr. and -Mrs. 41. I, Dabney of more or lese out of the Holmen George 
Blanket arriv d ye. terday for a visit 320 acre survey in Mills County, TeX. 
to Mr. and -Mre. Frazltr In Pleasant as. described by meLs and bounds 
Grove community. las follow«: Bejlnalmg «t tbe Origi

Mite -Mamie Kelley, primsry teich- Corner of tbe «aW Holman
er In Fort Worth ecbools, arrived at George awvey a idone mound a L O 
home yesterday to remain until Sun. ® 39 E 20 vr# (8, P, O gon> ) 
day with relatives. thence 8 71 W 1344 vrg to the orttL

, nal N W, Corner o f said Holman 
Gco-ge survey a stone mound a nreq 
slump brs 8 40 B 83 vrs, thence 8 
19 E at 443 vrs Bennetts Creek 134t 
vrs to S W Corner old stone mound, 

lit';e(iee N 71 B 600 vra to the 
-Mrs. T. P. Rcid o f Big Valley, ac- S W Comer of a 110 acre tract

comptnied by her mother. Mrs. a subdWision of thle survey an old
PrtT?tt o f A.-4taneas, made the Eagle stone mound; tbefltcr N 19 W 970
a piea.>.«Dt call l»«t Saturday aftfr. vrs to Benriette Creek; thenr# down
jf,OB. .Mrs. Privett and her daught r said creek 9.30 vrs to the east boun. 
Mise Gertrwke, ere vkltin; Mrs. dary line of this (Holman George sur. 
KeW and family and expect loleav vey); thence N 19 W 764 Ws to 
about the first of the coming month the place of beginning, and contain. 
Tor Callfor.ila, where they will like, 225 acres more or Jess, 
ly make th ;4r home Tj,lrd trac*—All of that part of the

Jesee Ballou ie the victim of a bit 'Vm, BanU survey In .Mills County. 
•0» unusual hard luck, having lott Texss desrrR» d by mette ani bounds 
rive cowa tht past week as a^^rtault follow»: Beginning at the N E 
of the animal# eating frojtJjlttf n ICorner of the Helman George suney. 
foliage. .Mr. Bhllou baa a bun thence N 19 W 1160 vr* * stone

Yesterday being Sen Jacinto day' 
thei banks were cloned and the school 
tcok holiday and many of the Etude nts 
enjoyed a picnic. The postoffiee was 
also closed a part of the day.

of cows on pasUirags eoutb of town, 
iutsed frani th« R. A. Davis estate. 
Tne frost of a we k ago aeema to

n.d in 8 -Mne of tbe H, McHanke «ur. 
vey; thence S 71 W 565 vra to H. 
McHanks S W, Corner a «tone mound

have been unusually heavy in a thence N 19 W 719 vr# to the e>rlg‘. 
swag on this ranch, with t'le result l al and moat western N E corner of 
that the mesqulte aivd otjer fuliagc , the WUlinm Banta mirvry In W line 
wa* badly frosthitteif. The frott. ,ot said McHanks survey; thenre 8 
bllten leaves are salel to he just as H W 498 vr* to tbe etrlfinal N W 
deadly when esttn by stork as froat-j Corner of the aeid WlUlam Bants 
bitten cin e  or ma!«e, and .Mr. Bsllou ; aerney a stone memnd; thnnee fl 19 
Is natlripKtlng hie loaecs to total |F. at <5 vrs passes N E Cor, o f the 
around fifteen held.—Brady Standard Them, Utley eorvey 1965 vrs to the

N line of the Holman George survey f 
thence N 71 B 1102 vrs to the be- 
{inning, and containing iJO acres of 
ia.idi more or lees,

Fourth tract-A ll of that part of 
D.avidi »''oreytiie 160 acre survey in 
Mills County, Texa* patented to J, 
G, Munsey «selgmev desi-r bcd by 
metes and bounds us followr, to-wlt: 
ilegvnning at the original N E Cor, 
'f  the said David Forsythe survey 
a stone mound a m°iiq N 10 E 21 
vrs; thence S 19 E 930 vrs a rt md 
Ml Thoe, Utley'* N line; thence 8 
71 W 790 vrs to a «mall cre-.k; th'nc» 
Hi said creek N 52 W 300 vrs to the 
original W B line of saM Forsythe 
eurvey; thence N 19 W 698 vrs to 
tbe N W Coe of said Forsythe mr. 
vey; then N 71 E 930 vrs to the be. 
ttinning, and caminJulng 157 acre# of 
land.

Fifth tract—A part of th« Gabriel 
Slaughter pre-eurvey and patent d to 
snW Slaugtihsr by Patesit No, 192 
\ol 12, and bounded as follows, to-: 
wit: Beginning: at a < or of a broueb 
on line of G, Slaughter survey,a rock I 
for coner; thence N 71 E with the 
McKee line 407 vr*. to corner; thenc;j 
S 19 E with Light'# land 946 vr* a  ̂
rock mound for comer; thence 8 711 
W 23B vr* to a ro-'k md for comer; ! 
liience N 19 W 717 vrs a rock rod 
for com er; thesioe 8 71 W 230 vrs 
fcr c»rner; thenc* N 10 E 94 vrs: 1 
thence N 19 W 70 vrs to the place 
of beginninr, containing 46 1.2
acre# of land. i

Tlust on the day and Tier last afore, 
said the defendants unlawfully on-j 
ter d upon the raid premises and I 
ejected the plaUiCffe ther.from, and! 
unlawfully withhold from the plain-' 
tifTs the posaeeBlon thereof to the r 
damage In the sum of 61000,00, end | 
(or further cauee of action herein the, 
plaintiffs allege that they and those' 
V.J10*? eeute th«y have, claiming to I 
have good and p e r^ t  t tie to lhe| 
ibove described t^i3a of land, now  ̂
have and have had peaceable the; 
land claimed, and open, natortoue j 
■ lid adverse possevaoo of the tame, 1 
ciiiUvating, using and enjoying the. 
ilame and by actual em losur# for a . 
period of more than t*n years after j 
the tlefendanta cause of action ac-1 
crued, and next before the commence ■ 
a)enti of thk ault, |

PhUotEfe further «ay that the ex-1 
act nature, extent and character of. 
the defendanfs claim to tbe above. 
aescrlbed land is unknown to them. 

Plaintiffs pray Judgm -nt for the 
tIUe and poeeessioa of the above de- , 
scribed land, and that their title there 
to be eetabliehed and qu oted ,ae to j 
ihe claim o f the defendants, etc, | 

Herein, fall not, but have before

Never BeforeinHiF
Ditil The Chevrolet w m  b r o i f l  
b ce i  effered a Car with • Cbi' 
Motor with all the Eleweiti v*

Four Ninety 
Complete, f.o.b. 

Goldthwaite
1 5 9 5

/S B Í

The Hardest Roadi,
This WONDER CAR offers 
performance under every ’ 
grade car. Its enormous 
the price. Let us prove 
is the Best Car of its c'

GRILLE

r.

M'*..

ARE IN

The Exclusive Millinery Shop
Rur. Phone-292 IN MARTIN’S DRY GOODS STORE Rnr. Phone-292

Fhist black half hose, (not 25c) 10 
thle the said court on the first day j<f‘nt8. .Mullan s Varletj Store. 
r,f the next term thereof, thle wrtt Hogc—I aoust to buy hogs. See
with your return thereon »howln? ¡m,» before .vou «ell.—R. E. Ro««, 
how you have executed the same, I 

WRncee, C, D, Lane, Clerk of the
D*etrlct Court In and for Mill# Coun
ty, Texae.

Given under my hand and eeal of 
raid court Wi the city of Goidthwait',

Society stationery and writing tab. 
Iota, all cheap.— Mullan* Variety 
Slope.

W« make a specialty of fine flour. 
Its the American Beauty and Moun*.

J ^   ̂ Peak. Try a sack with yourTexae. on the 2Ub day of February.
(L. S.) A, D. 1916. C. D. LANE
Clerk, Dletrlct Court, Mill# County,

Texas,

FOR B E T T E R  T R A D E  R E L A T IO N S

In hi# visit to the vaptoua SoiHh- 
.\meriran rtptitJlcc Stcretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo and paKy aie 
electing rcpreerntatlvc bue Insea men 
of those countries and I'arnlag how 
we may cultivate clov.r trade rala. 
Hone. Since the European ovar trad- 
biit been greatly Inleiruptrd between | 
IMilnts in Europe- and South America. 
I*, la now boMtved that trad“ can be 
Imreaeed between this country and 
South America if w# as a people 
wiQ do our port in meeting thj eon. 
dl loos necessary.

One Important coosidiratlon la 
iiicrchasit «hipe. With moet of the 
tiansportatlon facilftlea closed on 
account o f war we as a nation should 
r.f t be elow 4n giving the proper . n. 
couragement to Amerlcan-owncd vet- 
e J* to advance 'our own trad#. Th: 
■hip purchase bfll is pending In con., 
gres« and should be pas-oed without 
unn ceeeary delay.

Thi: Soutbwed Is IntcrOjtfd In 
ilnssr trad; relatior# with Latin' 
America. Farm ts ncel their marke* 
Jtlnce cotton Is not to r-qn1re' to 
e ucli o f onr aitenGon. w* will have 
n i.ie  thue for other crop*, »onie of 
whlrh n ed Bew mark ts. The menJ 
i<t*:‘ ur6d produrle from thr farm and 
fictory need n- w ootJetr, and If t je r
are markets In the republics *outh Js expected by tlie artjr'port of *
rf ua We want th.m.—Exchan.e.

J. .M. Valentine has beon here 
¡froni Valera this »veek visiting friends 
He took advantsf# of fcbe opportunity 
tc renew 11.’«  subscription for tbe 
L'agle.

Tents— Are .vou going fishing or 
taiuping? Better get a tent and otb* 
er thing« neceesery for your camp, 
li.g outfit M this store. We sell or 
veat tents, etc.—J. T. Weeui«

An article muet have the 9»<'%v 
beck, o f K and of known vslu 
Miller will recommend It a n / oi^  
it to his customers. You cm 1 iL  
upon R. Wh n we put our g J  raw 
.of satisfaction on an article {.hat -v 
bound to be as r presented. Th»^ 
why ww recommend Dr. H-ees’ 8t, 
and Poultry remedies, also Dr. He 
Stock Dip. .tfoney back if not ■* 
fled. Get It at Miller’s. (sdv

Pre.cd-ent Wilson has ivw an  
lo the German government a é o  
mem which amounts to an ultimat 
demanding that tht sabraSrln# pol 
o f that governmect be at oik-s  cb* 
id  and that assurance bf given , 
ench cha'.ige. It In generally 
ceded that the German governn« 
will'not accele to the dttuend and 
th» event ot n refusal the Prss'd* 
uatominces (hat diplomatic twCHlc 
rSi’ l he at once sev.wed. Thf* afltl 
will niot Itjelf be a declarEtion o f »  
htR 1s Ilk l.r to be followed by mi 
a déclarai Ion in a » ery e'lOrt tlB 
An aaew^r to the Prfsldewt’a m

GO T O  C H U R C H  D A Y
_ Did you say “ I don't know where 
to go next Sundry?’ Go to the First- 
Alethodlet church. You will count 
one.

Don't forget that this It Go To. 
Uhurch.Day. I hope 2 C U Lh?re.

You are cordially lavMcd td attend 
cur Easter service at tber .MethoAL 
church next Sunday morning, V
and bring a friend.

.Sunday 1# Oo.To.Chnrch.Day *t th« 
Metbodiet church. Ar# yon going? 
Th:re will be something doing. ‘ They 
found him in tbe temple, sitting In 
the midst of the doctors, both hear, 
ir.g them and asking them queeHons. 
Luke 2:46.’ .  V  -  ^

Get your 
nil hlndre 
Metheui'
Dat*f

ijomlns woek.

/
/ \

] L Ik
% ■ ».
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Quality, Purity and Service
On These Principles we Expect to Build our Business
............ ..... ........... ■ “ii"' Ji-J= = = = S g g g B B S B B g =

You have known us for the past 14 years in the Jewelry business, and al! o f those who 
have dealt with us know that, when we tell you an article is so-and-so, it is always just 
exactly as we represent it. As you all know, we bought the Logan Drug Store and we are

We have with us a man that's experienced and a thoroughly competent Druggist in charge 
o f our Prescription and Drug department. When you give us your Drug business you may 
know that the Quality is the very best possible and you may rest assured that ever3d:hing 
is exactly as represented. We will appreciate a share o f your patronage. Come in and 
se^ our store and we will be glad to show you how well we can serve you.

Drags and Jewelry L E MILLER & SON Drags and Jewelry
HSHER STREET J iJ «  a J I«  1  M l M  J l  I X

LOGANOS OLD STAND

P. S.—Dr. C. R. Carver has located with us. W e will say that we investigated thor- 
oughly before accepting him and you know if  he was not first-class we would not have 
him. We can recommend him to you as a gentleman and a physician in every sense o f 
the word. W e have both phones— calls answered both day and might.

I Just Phone MILLER’S DRUG STORE Any Time tor What you W ant <nd you Get It— RIGHT NOW. |

e GoldthM'aito

Saturday, May 1, 1915.

Colton —I buy Cotton Seed— 
Walte  ̂ Palrman.

A <ir of red painted corrugated 
rootlnd Just !«>■—Barnes & McCul- 
lougb. \

We \ve 1.2 gallon

LIV E OAK
Bdltor Bagle:

We have sure been having plenty 
of rain since our last writing and our 
section of country was visited by a 
big hall storm last week, many large 
stones fell

SAN SApA,,
From the News.

Mrs. \V. H. Brooks left Wednes
day of last week to visit her daujh. 
ters, .Mesdamos J. C. Stage's at Carls

Mullan ̂  Variety Store.
We hi 

for serv^
RdBd.

Work

a Registered Jersey Male 
at our barn'.—Cockrum A

doing some damage such i bad, J. E, McConnell at Snyder and 
as breaking window lights and beat-jG. Stewart near Ballinger. He.- 
Ing up young plants. j son, G, W. Brooks, accompanied her

The rains have greatly hindered  ̂ fnp m, Lometa. 
farming operations norw, for several xhe little one year old child of

Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Behrens wasAquariums— ;days.
Mrs. Maggie Griffith Is on the sick 

list this week. She has a severe 
cold.

Mrs. Jennie Simpson Is spending a 
he new depot is progressi*«*^ community now, on

ras and Repairing at 
>s at .Mullan’s Variety 

(adv)

ing rapidAnd a conai.lerable p o r t i o n o f  *»er and her baby’s health 
of the brllwork has been completed being very good

Bicycle V-.... .........................I Roberts has been
moderate 
Store.

Rudd A %s have bad the inter', 
or of theitirbersbop greatly Im
proved and ^titled with paint and 
other d

B. E. McVfvjjy recorder of ,Mul- 
Ijn and manl Brown Tele
phone comp4 business at that
place, was a y  .̂jty xhurs
day

Are yo«
apply on that

11 Store? One
lf>f Rexall pur.

(adv.)

very sick since our last writing, but 
!ls greatly improved at present.

Mrs. Ethel KeUh and children vis. 
ited Mra Mattie Gardner Sunday af- 
ternoon.

This is the last week of school at 
Liberty and Live Oak only has one 
more week. The little ones will soon 
lay down their books and take up 
their hoes to help make another good 
crop of ‘ ‘King Cotton.”

Last Saturday Rev. Bynum Preach- 
hr coupons to p j fjnp sermon at Live Oak, but 
e Dinner set at j on account o f the bad weather, there 

were no services Saturday night or 
Sunday

Mr. W, E, Jones of Bradshaw, la 
B. M. Jarre Valley, -spending some time visiting his sis.

son's barber ter and family, Mrs. Ethel Keith. He 
aken charge contemplates teaching some singing 

pr,}. I schools this summer, he Is a fine in.

Clements’— ' 
coupon with 
chase.

rmer
the shop 
also at

lin

has puKhased D 
shop in this city 
o f  ^ e  business 
prietor will be i 
and the new pr 
work there.

Oscar Burns was 
Gap th« first of 
bis parents and ol 
has bee» agent for 
vai ious places fos ae’ 
thoroughly understandi

—If yau have no 
tKie to year land, it 
while t# get OM from 
that you nmy have tha 
your UUai cured betara ' 
— B . A U SSm O N  A

structor in muaic.
It Is announced that there will he 

singing at Live Oak next Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30, {f the weather is 
favorable. Everybody la Invitad toÍ 
come and bring gome one with you.

Every one remember the Sunday 
school at Liberty next Sunday and be 
sure to be there with a good lesson.

Grandpa Rojrrts was a pleasant 
visitor at the home of Mr. R. N. 
Gardner and family Saturday night 
and Sunday.

WeU. as news is scarce, wHL” riDg 
o ff”  far Bow arm do better next 
time, “ maybe.”  RAINBOW.

bitten by a rattlesnake late Tuesday 
evening. The mother was in the 
garden and had sat the baby dowr to 
play while she was looking at the 
garden. The baby crawled to a tin 
can and was playing with It. The 
snake was in the can and bit the 
child on the back of the left band. 
The family physician was called by 
the phone and was there in about 30 
minutes and administered to the lit
tle sufferer. Wednesday morning the 
baby was resting nicely.

The electric storm here last Thiirs. 
day' afternoon was the most severe 
for a long time. The residence of 
Mrs. Emma Henderson was struck by 
lightning and almost demolished. The 
brick flue was completely destroyed, 
the brfck being'crushed and thrown 
to every part of the yard, the roof 
was ripped open |n two places, a 
large hole torn out in one aide of the 
roof, one corner of the wall and roof 
shattered, several windows complete
ly shattered and destroyed. Fortun
ately there was no one at home at the 
time. This is the third time this 
house, has been struck by lightning] 
during the past three or four yesrs.

^ B a x s s : i i s a ! a s 3 i &  j B s i a »  h  H s i s g

I  Distinctly ■■■■ ■■■ Different

S The New Mcxiels which are being; introduced 
for After-Easter selling represent an entirely 

B  radical departure from earlier designs. : :

Midsummer' Styles
Produced especially for wear with 
the New Summer Costumes. : :

Modesc ■Moment
Arriving Daily, with Smart Novelty Trim
mings in Blacks and Whites and New Soft 
Shadings. Popular Prices prevail, and your 
orders will receive Careful Attention. :

Exclusive 
Millinery Shop

THE LEADING HOUSE FOR MILLINERY GOODS

m u B a c B J i S i s u
Jm

LAD IES AID S O C IE TY
Program for Ladle« Ahi Monday, 

May 3.
Subject—“ Joy In the Santuary”  
Opening song No. 218 
Prayer by Mrs. Joe Frlaxell 
Scripture lesson—Ps. 122 
Leader—Mrs. J. V. Cockrum 
Scripture reading—Jehovah’s prea- 

ence Ps 125—Mrs. L, O. HIcIh  
Paper on subject—Mr*. Everly 
A poem—Mrs, W. E. Miller 
Reading—Mrs, MoCuIIoUgb

E N T R E  N O U S  C L U B  g  i,'C
Thursday, April 15, the Enti-e Nous 

Club spent a delightful evening with 
Misses Mamie Sherman and Fiorane« 
Stringer.

Aft<er a short business meeting the

Don’t forart to get it at ClemeRpi 
-The Rexall stor«. tadv.)

B. V. P. U,
Big Valley church. May 9, 1915 
Subject—Psalm 103 
Leader—J. H. Johnson
1. Remembering God’s Benefits—

by Leader. i hostesses escorted their guests to the
2. Song “ count Your Blessings ’ I Picture Palace to wltneai a special
3. God’a Blessings on the Godly | program including “ Runaway June.”

Man—Mrs. Bill Forehand. ¡After this pleasant diversion all were
conducted to Miller’s  Drug Store, 
where delicious Ice erdarn and cskea 
were served them.

Those present were Misses LaVera 
Houghton, Mosella Arnold, Lillie Mar- 
tin. Mesdames Kelley Saylor, Frank

Ood't Bleaslngs on MankitiA—Mrs.
T P, Reed

6, Ood’a Blesalng on the Unfveree 
—Otto Sykes.

S Quartet—Ulys Jsrrelt, Lee Sykes
RSr>t and Bill JForeiiand ____ _____ _

7. Personal tewtimoalss—Ronnd jRshl, John Sealy, aaude Burch.
Mkle Ulkt. I RBPORTKR. i

_  \ i . ' "
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The Goldthwaite Eagle!
PÜBUSHEÜ EVEKY t

SATURDAY

O N E  D O LLA R  PbR A N N U M

*
Entered at the Goldthwalte post- 

sffice as second cl«^s mail matter.

N. M. TH O M P B O N , - - Editar

Japan is still making 
p<x>r old cowardly China.

demand on

A T R IB U T E  T O  M O TH E R S  

Editor E*fl«
At 1 write the«« line« my mind 

goea iMi'k to eblld-bood days of k>nc 
ago, wber« 1 spent soma of the 
happiest days of my Ufa with father 
and mother. My mother was born 
near Atlanta, tia., where ahe was 
reared and educated until she was 
eighteen years of age, when my granS 
parents moved with her to Carroll 
county, .Mississippi, where she was 

on married to my father, E. B. Harper, 
,in November, 1847, where they res|d- 

The Roosseelt-Baruts libel suit in ^  (qj. about si* years, moving to 
New York is attracting much atten- ^  ,^.3
tion from the pres, and public at
this tlme^ Marcos river, Caldwell county, 50

AglminiStratlon officials in Wash- miles from Austin. On account of 
ington say the income tax will bring drouth and disaatroua inroads of 
into the public treasury considerably grasshoppers they were forced to 
more t^ n  $80,000,000 for the fiscal leave there and moved to east Texas 
year. ' and settled on the Trinity river 30

Now cornea -U ncle Pete”  Radford “ «'•*'» Huntavllle. where
and says the farmert and gin men »ant *’’* until the outbreak of the
the permanent warehouse law to re- * “ ••• ’»* suffered many
main as It is and want to give It a Inconveniences and hardships caused 
thorough trial. He claims to know slater Fannie
what he is Ulking shout and to be '»•»<> “ O'* Brownwood. were
In touch with those whom he names. ***** “ '^re old enoug to be of

any assistance to mother In the way 
Patrons of the moving picture shows  ̂ father’s time

learned with regret of the death of about all taken during the four 
John Bunny the • funny "m an who has ,
caused many hours of pleuure for ^ jj,,
them. He died of Bright s disease home-spun dress which has ever sln'"e 
at bis home In Brooklyn, N. Y.. the ^ ^^^^y lover of our
early part of this week. dear old South land. -My father did

At a conference of bishops snd not go Into service at the front in 
other representatives of the .Metho- battle, but was assessor and collec. 
dist Episcopal church in Chicago this t*>r at home, where he found many 
week plans were.Inaugurated for se- opportunities of assisting helpless 
curing a ten million dollar endow-, women and children whose husbands 
ment f j i '  t> provide pensions for and fathers were at the front, and 
aged Methodist preachers or their from whom he received many tokens 
widows and orphans. of appreciation for the little assis

„  , , , . j  tance It had been his privilege toThe Texas legislature was convened . . . j  - render them,in extra session Thursday to pass an
appropriation bill and amend the Rob -'• f**o«« days come fresh In iny 
ertaon Insurance law, Qove'"nor Per- memory, I am made to think of my 
gusuu may bring other matters to mother and the cheerful patience 
the suentlon of the solons before an '*'*»» **'*1=»» »he *^i-e the unavo dable 
adjournment is had, but so far no rare* ■*'<1 struggles that fell to her 
other subjects are being considered. There were but few schools for us

children, but around mother's knee 
we learned ‘ o read, and the help she 
gave us then and the impressions 
made by ht-r have lingered all these 
years and will ever be sweet and 
precious in my memory.

My father and mother nevered gafh 
erod very much of this world's 
goods, neither did a mother's dreams 
come true wiPh all of her boys, but 

Reports from the European war ^ does my heart good to feel that 
are so conflicting that H is very evl. the seeds she has sown have not 
dent that none of the writers or re- been fruitless. Let me say a word 
iwrters know much if anything of to parents Just here. Believe in 
the real conditions and the progress your child. Trust him. Teach him 
of the armies. From each of the tne better way and give him to un- 
countriea Involved come repo.ts of derstaiid that you are depending on 
great progress and victories each him. These principles with faith 
<1*Y- snd an unselfish love and confidence

A man for whose murder .notber save the boy. I believe In my 
citixen of Taylor county had oeen in. heart and write It down here now 
dieted made bis appearance at bis *** * *leep conviction of my soul that 
home in Abilene this week, A badly ***e pure and unselfish love of a good, 
mutilated body had been found In a * ^ e  and affectionate mother Is a 
creek ivear his home and a neighbor ®**® sufficient guide for the
with whom he had quarreled was ac. ritslng of a ooy or a girl, 
cused of having murdered him and If you wHI again pardon personal 
now there Is a mystery concerning reference to myself, I must say that

I loved mjr mother dearly and bow I 
w(8h that I could once more feel her 
tender arms about my neck and I 
could kiss her sweet face as I used 
to (to, but she has gone. Her and 
father sleep side by side at Dresden, 
Texas, and their spirits have gone to 
be with their Lord.

I was raised on a farm and love a 
farm life. I look with profound sor-

largely ■ncre.sfd as a result of the breaking up of a coun.
ti y home, because it Is the founds, 
tion of this government and the land
mark of our safety. I love the coun. 
try mother—we believe she is the

A Guide For Depositors
I A  STATE GUARANTY FUND BANK I

' l i

PROGRESSIVE IN ITS METHODS 
CONSERVATIVE IN ITS POUCY

A BANK THAT “YOU” 
CAN BANK ON

Some more ofthefru  to f  impo.-tlnj 
negro labor has matured in Ituii. 
nels county. A young lady schcx>l 
teachex was assaulted by a negro |n 
the Valley creek community Monday 
night. Her screams frightened tbb 
t<egrO away and hundreds of men at 
ori-e commenced a search for the 
brute.

The above strong features, together with a capable Board of 
Directors, make this Bank a Safe and Conservative 

Place for your Surplus Funds.

THE TRENT STATE BANK
/

the body discovered.
The cotton market reached ten 

cents middling basis at most of the 
interior points during the past week. 
Most of the cotton has already passed 
from the possession of the growers 
and there was not much benefit deriv. 
ed by them from the increased price, 
but R la fes|«d that the cotton acre
age throu, .r»ut the country will be

improved market quotations.
Home Industry and Texas for Tex

ans clubs are being organised |n
many of the towns and villages in heroine of our modern civilisation. I 
this state. The idea is a good one „ qj take a flower from the
and the more local pride enjendered ^„men of our cities, but
and the more determination there is , imply speak of the country mothers 
to patronise local dealers and local 1 know them best. Shall
people in preference to foreigners j jhat the hand of a
the greater will be the prosperity of country mother has rocked the cradle 
the people. greatest heroes and noblest

Floods did great damage in many leaders the world has ever known, 
places last Friday, Saturday and Sun- I hope that I will not be misun 
day. The grsMest loss of life was at derstood as I have tried to place «  
Austin, where the number of drown- woman where she ought to be. for 
ed probably reached forty, while only i have no patience with the theory 
seventeen bodies were recover*d. that a Mroman should go to the ballot 
In a number of counties there was box or dabble In polKics, for I be- 
great loam in the way of crops de. Heve her station in the home Is too 
stroyed. bridges snd culverts washed sacred to be hindered by political as 
away and roads and farms Injured piratiotia in the sr-nse that many 
South ani Centril Texas suffe-ed most writers and would-be leaders are try- 
•Rbo no section of the state wasex-^lng to place her 8. F, HARPER 
empt from the damages of the floods. Star, Texas.

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U IT  

The State of Texas and County of
.Mills.
To the unknown owners, the r heirs 

and legal representatives and all per
sons owning or having or ciatminT 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Mills as follows 
to.wlt:

Lot No. four <<). In block No. 
four (4), in Ashley addition to the 
City of Ooldtbwaite, in the State and 
County aforesaid which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the follow
ing aniour.ta: $0.70 for State taxes 
and $0.91 for Coungy taxes, together 
with interest, penalty and costs of 
suit, aggregating a total of $21.28 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit haa been brought by the State 
fon collection of said taxes, and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suR at the May term of the 
District Court of Mills County and 
State of Texas, to be begun and 
bolden on the first Monday in May, 
A- D. 1915, the same being the 3rd 
day of May, A. D. 1915, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said lot, and 
Ordering sale and foreclosure there- 
Of for said taxes and costs of suK.

WHness my band and the seel of 
said Court, at office in Ooldthwaite, 
this tlM 6th day of March, A. D. 1915 
(seal) C. D, LANE, Clerk,
District Court, Mills County, Texas, 

o •
M AN T A K E S  H IS  O W N  M E D IC IN E  

IS AN O P T IM IS T

He has absolute faith In his medl. 
cine— he knows when he takes It for 
certain ailments he gets relief. Peo. 
pie who take Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for an Irritating Cold are opti 
mists—they know this cough remedy 
will penetrate the linings of the throat 
kill the germs, and open the way fur 
Nature to act. You can't destroy a 
Cold by superficial treatment—you
must go to the cause of the trouble. 
Be an optimist. Get a bottle of Dr, 
King's New Discovery to-day. (adv)

/ ' . ' V
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“ Pittsburgh
Fencing i t  best a

drawn from  n  special 
irial— tough, pliable, s t r o i^ *  Jived 

Uke old-tim e iron wire, it ia the f  *®ocing 
w ire possible to  m anufacture.' /

r ow n  n tr  P*rf®ct

f f

W ire
T h e  w u« >• urawn ironi m spccMU MU-r • ; 

T H E ^ B E S T  h ealth  material— tough, pliable, stroni'l* “ ved  
W I R E  Uke old-tim e iron wire. I( 

w ire possible to  manuiactur 
G a lv a a is in g  H eavily  galvanized b y  our <

~ process, the wire is p o s id v e ly ir '  
T h e  fact that J

p ro of;

An Stay Wire« and Line Wires are Els
not only  eliminates the weakening and 
m oisture'-gathering wraps, clam ps  
and ties, but practically transforms: 
the fen ce into sne pkee o f  pw for- 
ated steely

Ks W aits W irt T h ere is n o  w aste wire 
. _ instead, heavier w ire is ul

K sW iitsW eifhl is /e n e e . Stay w ires beli 
Une w irea the ;

‘Pittsburgh Perfect** Fence is the S P ®  
73 Stjrles aati '•ixes, adapted to 
F A R M . R A N C H  L A W N .  P O U L  

'EVER Y. ROD OVAR ANTI

An Ncn^

«* the w eight 
**m e size e s

»»■ecT .

BARNES &
The Lamber, Wire

will pay cash for second h a n d fu r -j/ ^*^ ***• test at the Quaij. 
ture or will trade new f ir uture fo r i/ > **lJler’s Bert tery Orug

(sdv.)

«J

alture
second baud goods—J. T.

ilture I 
Weems.'

Ì Í
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Honetly It The Best 
Policy Betidet 

Beii\d Ri^Kt
We could not afford to mis

represent, in the slightest de
gree, anything that we sell, 
because we realize that ever\’ 
permanent success is based 
upon the principle that—
‘‘HONESTY IS THE BEST POUCY.**

The best is none too good 
for our customers—the people 
of Goldthwaite.

A.D.  BAKER
The Grocermnn

BOTH PHONES

CI«anlfn*M Pyrity of Matar)ala 
fa tha watch word at MiMor'a Quali
ty Pountaln. (adv)i

City Marshal Conro mad« a Visit 
to Santa Anna on official business 
the first o f  the week.

Have you triad on« of our Milk 
ChocolatasT If net. corns |n and try 
one. You will have no ethor after 
trying one at Miller‘a Quality Poun. 
tain. (adv.)

When you (eel aa tbongh you were 
walking on plna and neadlea, get 
Dike’s Foot Powdar. It drivaaaway 
Coot pain. For sale at Browa *  
Losriie’a. (Adv)

Coinmlsaionera coort waa in session 
the first of the week for the purpose 
of making an annual aetUenient with 
the tax collector The time for meet
ing of the board of equalisation was 
alao fixed.

FOr Sale—2C7 acres fenced, wind. 
Bill and tank, two.thirds good farm 
land, fine grass, plenty of timber. 
Price |10 per acre. Will take a new 
or good ae new automobile as first 
payment, (food long time on balance 
—D. T, Bush,

J B. Oquin'a storm cellcr caved 
m during the heavy rain a few nights 
ago. There waa a pretty atlff wind 
Blowing at the time and for a while 
Mr und Mrs. Oquin thought of go. 
ing into the cellar, but the storm 
abating somewhat, remained In the 
house.—Lamesa News.

..its

B a e k a w
MIm Myftte Cothram, 

of Rmsenvillc, AM., ujs: 
*’For ncarlyajrear. 1 ni- 
fered with terrible back
ache, paint ia ny limba, 
and my beadached aearly 
all the time. Our (amily 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. I was eertainly ia 
bad health. My school 
teacher ad viaad me to

TAKE

Cardui
ThtWonai’s TmIc
I took two heMaa, in an, 
and was cared. I ahan 
always prate Cmdni to 
sick aud aulfering wo- 
aen.** Myauaafferfrom 
paiM peculiar to weak 
womea, such as head
ache, backache, «  other 
lym̂ oma ol womanly 
troObla. or if you merely 
need ataaic far that tied, 
■ervoua, wero-out feel
ing. tryCardaL b4B

I House Joint Rooolution No. 1,
' a  joint resolution proposing sn amend, 

ment to Section 3, of Article 6, of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by adding theret.o a pruvi.

I ston authorising a quapt'Ad v>.ie:' 
to vote for State Offlcei'e, or on 

I any proposition submltt«*«! to '.he 
votera of this State in >• pru:in-t 

 ̂ other than the precinct of his .vsi- 
j denoe under certain conditions, ^n J 

making an appropriation therefor. 
Be it lesolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas;
Section 1. That Section 2, of Arti

cle 6. of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be so amended as to here- 

Iafter read as follows;
! Sec. 2. Bvery male person sub
ject to none of the foregoing d|S- 
quallficstlons, who shall have attained 
the age o f twenty-one years, and 
who shall be a citixen of the I’ nited 
States, and who shall have resided 
in this State one year next preced
ing an election, and tthe last s|x 
months within the district or county 
in Which he offers to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector, and every 
male person of foreign birth, sub
ject to none of the foregoing disquall 
,flcatlons, who shall have become a 
citisen of the United States |n ac.- 
(H^ance with the Federal naturall. 
sAtlon laws, and shall hâve resided in 
this State one year next preceding 
such election and the last six months 
In the county in which he offers to 
vote, shall also be deemed a qualifi- 
ed elector; and all electors shall 
vote in the election precinct of 
their residence; provided, that 
electors living in any unorganixed 
county may vote at any election pre
cinct in the county to which such 
county is attached for judicial pur. 
poses; and providing further, that I 
any voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under the laws of the State 
o f Texas shall have paid said tax 
before he offers to vote at any elec
tion in this State, and holds a re- 
ceipt showing his poli tax paid be
fore the first day of February next, 
preceding such election. Or. if said 
voter shall have lost or misplaced 
raid tax receipt, be shall be entitled 
I»  vole upen tnahing affidavit beforu 
any officer authorised to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been 
lost. Such affidavit shall be made 
in writing and left with the judge of 
the election. If any qualified voter 
in this state shall have personally 
paid his poll tax in the county and 
precinct of his residence, or secur. 
ed an exemption certificate showing 
that he is exempt from paying a poll 
tax, he shall be permitted to vote in 
the county m which he may be on 
election day on any proposition,which 
may have bepn submitted to the voters 
of the entire State, and for any of. 
ficc to he filled by the voters of the 
entire State: also for members of 
either branch of the Legislature and ' 
Congreas and judicial officials; pro
vided, no voter shall vote for mem. 
hers of either branch of the Legisla. 
ture. Congress, or judicial officiala 
outside Of the legislature, congres
sional or judicial district o f such 
voter’s residence, and nothing here- 
ill shall permit a voter to vote at any 
place other than his residence, if he 
be within the county of his residence 
on election day. Any person offering 
to vote In any county other than the 
county of his residence shall deliver 
to the election managers his poll tax 
receipt or exemption certificate, who 
shall retain same until the following 
day and then mail same to the per- 
son depositing same to any address 
he may name; and in addition to 
acpositing the poll tax receipt or 
exemption certlficte, such person so 
offering to vote shall moke an affi
davit; •

(1) That he is absent from home, 
and it will be impossible for him to 
iei-.irn to the precinct of b|s real, 
dence in time to vote; (2)thst he 
has no# voted at any other election 
precinct on that day, and will not 
offer to vote at any other precinct; 
in this State; (3) that he personal’y 
paid his poll tax within the time pro
vided by law, or personally serured 
the certificate of his exemption from 
the payment of a poll tax.

Be«. 3. The foregoing constHctlonel 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of toe qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature at an 
election to be held throu hoct the 
State of Texas on the fourth Satur
day in July , 19t0. the same being 
the twenty-fourth day of July, liUS, 
and the Governor of this Stute is 
hereby directed to issue the n«c««. 
sary proclamation for said election.
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A t Palm  Beach
Society enjoys almost every aid to the easy passage of ti.me and 
new excitements are constantly in demand.

Aviation naturally forms one of the pleasurable means of whiling 
away time, securing some of the exhilaration which adds so much 
to the spice of life.

So there is the society aviator with his flying boat, as depicted in 
the illustration.
Here as elsewhere, when conditions require excellent service, 
Texaco is the brand.

Texaco Motor Oil for the lubrication and Texaco Gasoline for the 
fuel.
“Practically no difficulties since using Texaco” is the report from 
the aviator of the Thomas Flying Boat.

Texaco Quality and Service have eliminated the troubles in this 
as in other cases. The quality and service which is to be found in 
a# Tftxaco products, and of value for all purposes in all countries.

You can find the same quality in the Red-I>one-Star and Green-T 
oils sold in your town. When you need oil buy the “Made in 
Texas” brands which are famous under all conditions for quality 
and service.
Ask our agent.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

:\
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etid to have same published, as re
quired by the Conatitutloii and laws 
Of this State. Those favoring 
amendment shall have written 
printed on their ballots the words; 
“* ^ r  amendment to Section 2, of 
Article 6, of the O^nstitution, au- 
thorlxing qualified voter* to vote in

U N IO N  R E S O L U T IO N S

Resolutions artborixed by the Fiirni 
the era Union of .Mills county, Texas. 
Or ! Whereas, In the death of our belov

ed brother, U. W. Simpson, the Farm, 
ers Union of .Mills county, Texas, 
«eallxes that it has tost one of its 
most loyal, earnest and consistent

precincts other than the precinct of members, one who ever stood ready 
their residence under certain condì- with a willing mind .and true heart 
tions. ”  Those opposing the amend- to uphold and advance the principles 
ment shall have written or printed of this great organisation, 
on their ballots the words;“  Against Whereas, the death ef Brother Simp,
amendment to Secttoii 2, o f Article son has brought profound sorrow and 
6, of the Constitution, authorizing grief to the hearts of every loyai 
qualified voters to vote in precincts member of the Farmers Union of Mil’ s
other than the precinct of their resi. 
dence under certain conditions.”

Sec. 4. No legislation shall be 
necessary to put into effect this arti
cle of the Constitution, but when 
adopted same shall be self-enacting.

Sec. u. The sum of five thousand 
($.i,000.00) dollars, or so much there
of aa may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in the 
State Treasury not otherwise appro, 
printed, to defray the expenses ot 
such proclamation, publication and 
election. JOHN O. McKAY.
(A true copy.) Secretary of SUta. 

e -■■■
aONQ HARVEST 

I have arrenged with BrOwn A 
Lowrle's drug atore to Jisc.'i'oute 
the Song Hari-est, the Trio Music 
Company’s annual song hook for I9lj 
You c*n get them at publleker’s 
prices. Kespsctfuily,

■. F. WHITK.

county. Not only has his loved ones 
lost a tender loving husband and 
father, but the entii-e citizenship of 
this county has tost one of their best 
citixens and one whom it Is an honor 
for any community any county or 
any state to claim as a fellow citi. 
sen.

Therefore, be it resolved by the 
.'.fill* county Farmer* Union of Texas, 
that we tender the family of our de
ceased brother our most earnest and 
sincere sympathy in the time of their 
sorrow and bereavement. We believe the aiOoB. 
the entire citisenship of this county

a copy sent to the Goldthwaite Eagle 
for publication and a copy spread on 
the minutes of the .Mills County 
KMrmer* Union of Texas.

J. W. McNIBL 
J. D. RYAN 
HUGH .MORELAND 
A. B. BLEDSOE

Resolution Com.

FOR R E N T
A nice five room residence very 

convenient to school, churches aud 
husineas. Has cisterns snd well, two 
acres with good, large barn. Apply 
to W. B. Miller at the Goldthwaite 
National Bank. (adv.)

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH 
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet 
ter Impression than clean, white 
Ueth. ‘ ‘ Dyke’s Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big asset Rec- 
ommeadad hjr Brown A Loerie.(Ad)

— .. p.
PAR AHEAD

Of the ordinary (hoe creams, it 
■taada out from the others aa aot- 
Icsahly aa the sun compared with 

la our oplBloa no other 
oomparea with Dlhe’a

can say with our blessed Lord and Puroaogon Cruom. IMr aola at Brown 
.Master “ Well done thou good and A,Lowrle's, at Uo the Jar. (Adv) 
faithful servant. Thou hast been 
faithful in a few things. I will make 
thee ruler over many things. Enter 
thou into the joys of thy Lord.”

Furthermore, be It resolved, that a 
copy of these reooiutleaa bo JorwotdtA »  
to the family of our deceased hrothor 11

Vn.

A- V '.
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BECAUSE:
FIRST: I can plant my seed in a straight row, which will enable me to do chopping or thinning with a saving of at least

one-half over the old way.
SECOND; It insures me m ore healthy plants, because they are not crowded so badly in the row.

THIRD: I save from Twenty-five Cents to One Dollar per acre in good seed from the fact that I do not have to plant 
sixteen stands as 1 did in using the old style drop; and yet if I wish I can plant as much as I did in the old way.

CULTIVATORS
W e will meke it to your interest 
to see us before you buy a New 
Cultivator. Have some perfect
ly good and new cultivators on 
which we will save you from 
$ 7 .5 0  to $10 . Will guarantee 
them to do as good work as any 

you can buy. This Binder leads them all for light draft and good, 
clean bundles. “There’s a reason.”  Let’s show you.

FURNITURE
Our Furniture stock is complete 
and we have all the latest styles 

on display. The price is right.

See the Délavai Cream Separa
tor before you buy.

Coffins and Undertakers’ Sup
plies— a complete supply.

/ .

f  >

y

9^ “ QUALITY 
t ’ TEaS” Sullivan, Trent &  Allen “ QUALITY

TELLS”

The Goldthwaite Cagle

Saturday, May 1, 1913.

Hout* Joint Reaolution No. B.
A Jolot reaolutlon to amend Article

Buch newspaper may bn published. 
And tlie Governor shall, and he la

Tainted or galvanized roofing In I 
any length you want at our yard.— | 
liarnea A McCullough.

. of the Constitution of the State ol l<e^oby directed, to issue the neces. 
Texas, by adding thereto Section‘ •*fy proclamation for the submission 
3b. authorixing the Legislature t o ; df this propoaod amendment to the 
provide by law for the creation of qualified electors for members of the 
a student's loan fund in each coun., Legislature. At such election all 
ty in connection with the public | Persons favoring such amendment 
schools thereof. ! shall have written or printed on theirW. A. Iianlels of Ro<.lt Spring, pur.  ̂

chased a nem- .Maxwell car a few days Be It resolved by the legislature of the words ••For the amend-1
a«o and it is a beauty. the State of Texas: to S ectlo i^  of Article 7 ot the

Floor Coveringa—Mattiags of d>f- Section 1. That Article 7 of the**’®"*“ *“ *‘*’"- •* '*** ’ thereto Section!
ferent widths, rugs, lluoleum, etc. 
A new lot Just In.—J. T. Weems.

Try one of our Lime Cokes. None 
Nke those served at Miller’ s Quality 
Fountain. (adv.)

A new lot of furniture, floor cover.

Constitution of the State of Texas “ “ ‘ ‘“ »•izing the Commissioners; 
be amended by adding thereto a new create a Students I>ian j
section to be known as section 3b. OPPO«*“! thereto;
which shall read and be as follows. ha\e written or printed on their
to-wit: ballots the words, “ Against the:

Se<'. 3b. The Commissioners’ Court Amendment to Section 3 of Article 7, 
in ir. « t r  lust In WUl sell cheap ! county in this State shall Constitution, adding thereto!
or exchange for second hand furnl- the power, and Is hereby a u t h o r a u t h o r i z i n g  the Coinmls-

Ized, when a majority of the qualified I “ ^ourt to create a Students’
voters of such county shall vote Fund.”

, „  c- * ! i create such fund, to create a fund That i,>,000.00, or as much
Show to M iller, Quality Fou tai  ̂ - Students’ Loan '>•' necessary be and,
where you get the best «iua''«y  ̂ purpose of enabling“ '^ *» *‘ c«’fby appropriated out,

'*  •' students of the public free schools any morwy In the treasury not !
of said county to borrow money to otherwise appropriated to defray

tnr e—J. T. W’eems
Bring your lady friends after the

be used In their education for the 
purpose of graduating from the coun. 
ty public schools and after graduation

L. R, Kv.»rly is numbered among 
the new Ford owners, he having pur. 
chased one of the cars of that make 
this week.

Alb*wt Schulz was one of the pros
perous young men of the Triddy j  higher State Institution of learning. I 
«^immunity who had business in thisjsurh fund to be created and adm^i-i 
city the first of tbe week. jistered by the Commissioners'Court ^

One Orfnk at Miller’s Quality Foon-'of each county as may be provided, 
tain and you will be convinced that by law. I
for the test that’s possible, its the | Sec. 2. And the Legislature may 
place. Every thing so

the expenses of advertising and hold, 
ing the election provided for above 

JOHN O. .McKAY,
to continue their education in anyj^A true copy.) Secretary of State.

RESOLUTION
Resolved that we .the members of 

the Kelley Lor al of the Farmers L’n- 
lon met in regular session do extend 
to the bereaved family of ,Mr. G. W.

cie.n" .n ¡  -utborize an” Vd7tlo7aTTd"V^alo7e“m «mipathy In
inviting. (adv.)

J. H. Allen, jr., bag been over the 
greater part of the county the last 
week and he reports the crops look, 
ing fine and prospects most enoour- 
OiClOC.

—U you Intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract ot tbe Xltle, 
so you may know Its condition. as 
otherwrlse you may get a bad title.— 
IB B. ANDERSON. Abstractor

We all admire a clean and sanitary 
place to take eur friends for cold 
drinks, etc. No nicer place in the 
city than Millsr’s Drug Store. Here 
you get service of the beat and quail, 
ty that’s of the higheet standard.

(Advertisement)

tax to be levied and collected within bereavement over the death
of tbe one they loved so dear.such county for the purpose of rals. i „  

ing said atudents- loan fund. .«Id tax 
not to exceed In any one year twenty;"' 
cent. (20c) on the one hundred dol-
Isrs (1100 00) valuation of the prop-i“ '* ‘  can be said, but he was one 
erty subject to taxation In each l"' ‘’ “ ***’
county; provided, that a majority of
the qualified tax paying voter, «'««•y‘ blng
the county voting at an election to ‘ ^*' * “ * order that
be held for that pu.’qiose shall vote f  Kbt.
such tax. Provided, that if the tax  ̂ 81mp«>n never had much to say
Is adopted, after It has been e n f o r c e d • * ’ *̂' '* ‘ *̂'‘**
for two years, an election may be, *o do.
held, on the order of the rommlsslon.l'"* anyone’s feelings.

. ___ . . Every one that knew him was hisera court to determine whether or
not said tax shall be repealed; andi
provided, further, that It .ball bethel re tret the departing of our belov.

Iduty of the Commissioners’ Court I more than words can ex,
•Ito order such electlo. upon a petl-i 
Ition so to do by twenty-five per cent I"*"
'o f the qualified tax paying voter, of “ "“  ‘»‘ “ «»•ter along the path-way of 
ithe county. Pres
j „  „ ■ H. E. MOREL.\ND. Sec.
 ̂ Sec. 3. The Legislature shall pass f k ATHERSTON. Chap.
;the necessary laws carrying into ef. | _______ __

WUl trade oow two passenger Mara- feet this provision of the Constitution 
thon car for nannies, or mixed bunch, gee. 4. That the above and fore-

Goats Wanted
FOR

Automobile
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE 

I have given R. E. Clements the 
going proponed amendment shall be exclusive agency on Logair’s Black 

O. B. Factory duly published once a week for four'Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eciema Olnt- 
Beert run less than 500 miles. Just weeks, commencing at least three t3).ment and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

of stock goats.
Car cost $750.00 F.

what you want for rough country, months before a special election to
b# held ft>r the purpose o f voting up- 

If interested write for full particulars ion such proposed amendment, on
Ithe fourth Saturday in July, 1916, In

i. H. LOGAN. M D.

W. J. Odell
Browmvoofi, Texas

OIL STOVES
The season for oil atbves has er- 

one weekly newspaper of each coun.t''*’'*^' Tbone me when yon want a 
ty In the 8U U  of Texas, In which | ***"*‘ Prompt delivery.

‘ ^ FRED MARTIN,

Í . f

SOLD BY

SANITARY GROCERY

A>4
DR. FRED TINKLE’S

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL 
For Man and Beast

^  Is an External Remedy for Wire CuU, Wound, of «ny nature 
^  Eczema and all Skin Troubles. ^ ««nire,

^  11 **• • b r o w n  & LO W R IE ’S Dm« Store
^  U«s rt and if not sainfi^ bring back the empty bottle and get youi 
^  money, or if it pleases tell your friends about it and get another bottle.

2 4  Buggy Whips Given Away with First 2-doz. Bottles Sold
^  FRED TINKLE

Can supply you every day with 

^ Careful Attention to Special Ord«rs’for BakTnv.
Call at Bakery or phone to ^  ^
Meat Market or any Grocery \&» v5.

Closed on Sunday at 9 *.

- 4 .

W.
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Shoes and Slippers
Our New Stock o f Spring Shoes and Slippers is* now ready for the public in

spection. This is one o f the Most Attractive lines this house has ever contained. 
We can Fit your Foot, your Style and your Pocket Book.

LADIES’ WHITE SLIPPERS:
$3 and 3 .8 0  values~$2.25; $2  and 2.80 values~$l.SO; $1 and 1.80 values—88c

HISSES’ WHITE SLIPPERS:
$1.28 values—78c $1.00 values~68c 88c values—80c

a

HERE ARE A  FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS TH AT WE ARE OFFERING:
1 lot of Ladies* black and tan Oxfords in button, plain, pumps and strap, sixes 2 K  to 8 , worth up to $ 3 .8 0 , for only ..........  $1 .98
1 lot of Children’s and Misses’ Slippers, sizes 8  to 2, worth up to $ 2 .8 0 , on bar|ain table for only ................................ ..........  $1 .00

All 8 ^ c  Lawn at only 8c. All 18c Lawn at only 10c
All 10c Lawn at only 6>:^c. All 28c  Lawn at only 18c

AU Fancy Straw Hats at Half Price. All Panamas at Wholesale Cost. 18 pieces Regina Silk, worth 8 0 c  a yard, for only 28c

Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce— Bring Yours to Us
Our Groceries are Always Fresh and we can fill your bill, no matter how large or 
how small. We will-appreciate your patronage in this department.

Goods Promptly Deliv

ered to Any Part of City C. W . G R A V E S Telephone Orders Soli

cited...........Rural Phone FOT

I"  .<^1

l*.M Morris made a buslivus visit 
to Ixtraeta this week

A* car of cedar posts Just arrived. 
—J, H. Kandoipb.

The best of Pastrlea aud Cakes ar* 
made of Primrose flour. A new car 
Just In at A. D. Baker’s. (adv)

Joe Palmer was the first to employ 
the city ’s cement sidewalk machin
ery. He had a walk laid along the 
Borth aide of his building at the 
southwest corner of Klsher and Third 
streets.

For Sale—A second hand binder, 
a nice rubber tired trap, two horses 
and a saddle. Will take good note 
for all or Part. See me for price, 
etc.—Joe Palmer.

S TA R

Drops

The fishing Industry has claimed 
the attention of most of the men.

It was thought for awhile that a sub- and of this State, and unless he shall! POMPEY CREEK
MItor Eagle Ucription school might be held but have attained the age of thirty years Kditor Eagle;

.My! My! It has sure been raining it was finally decided that the re- and shall have been a practicing^ xhe rains here have been abundant
out hfire of late. If it keeps up we ‘ “ rns would not Justify such classes, lawyer Or a Judge of a Court, or such * almost superfuous. It seems,
will grow corn bigger than the bean-' played a game of base lawyer and Judge together, at least are looking splendid,
stalk that Jack climbed. Our f )lks -McOirk last Saturday after- seven years. Said Chpf Justice and ^
are raising stuff to eat this year and tioon. The score stood .1 and 4 in | Associate Justices shall be elected 
not 80 much stuff to make gun cot- favor of MclJirk. This riled the Star by the qualified voters of the State
ton and other war supplies. We got ' guets, because they tried it at a general elec tion, shall hold their I more weeks of
a little hall last weei^ but It Just « « ‘'•m ‘ he same afternoon and the offices six years, or until their sue-

¡tickled the corn and Brother Corn «core stood Iti to 6 In favor of Star ; ces.^ors are elected and qualified and "fhe Sunday school is growing.both
Us still laughing and I tell you It looks 'The liarJ work of t .vo straight games ! shall each receive an annual salary •" lnterei<t and aPendanee, al.so. th; se
'good to me to see the way crops are showed on the victors faces as th?y|of fivp thousand dollars until o t h e r - c a n  t attend the Sunday school 
¡coming to the front. The things our rolled merrily Into town Saturday i wise provided by law. In case of a ore coming ••ot><̂  by one”  Into our
¡farmers should do now 1« to be sure Just before sundown. j vacancy in the office of Chief Justice ' Home Department. We think the
to keep a soft mulch of about three Kvant Brooks, cashier of Kvunt|Of the Supreme Court, the (Joverncr I •I®!’ ô  Indifference is about past here 
or four Inches so that they wont lose Bank, had business in Star shall fill the vacancy until the next Kverything is for progress.

'all this moisture and then they will Saturday evening. general election for said officers; nad ' Some conimiinlties have been r?-
not fear a drought. I T. L. .hdams, one of our gin men, | at such general election the vac-¡porting a visit from Rev. L. L, Hays,

Bill .Mills has moved the little store lo“t ® good milk cow last Satlirday | ancy for the unexplrcd term shall he the county missionary. We have
'between Soules stand and Jim Witty’' evening. The I’ovv became sick about Ifni^ ]̂ by election by the qualified looked for a visit from him here.

APRIL SHOWERS 
BRING NAY  
FLOWERS

No more certainly that 
bank deposits bring the 
flowers of business happi
ness.

Have you ever stopped to 
think that the habit of set
ting aside a part of your in
come and entrusting it to a 
bank, there to thrive and 
increase, is watering the 
soil of the future years so 
that they will be productive 
of the good things of life, 
instead of a barren waste?

April is a month of prom- 
iae, but alway REMEMBER 
that the chill of December 
is coming.

A  Deposit account with 
our Bank will temper the 
chill and make your future 
bright and prosperous.

THE . 
NATIONAL 

BANK
W . E. NHXER, PTM Um t

Studio and placed It on a lot Juat noo“  « “ <1 died a little before sundowu 
•outh of the blacksmith shop. This I» ’ vas not known what was the mat 
U a decided improvement as It makes I®*" with her.
Witty’a studio, Ben Soules’ store and 
Mills store all very much more promi
nent and the street also look neater.

Grass is cheap Cows, good cows 
'cost l'<5. One good cow with proper 
I care will make worth of cream 
I per year. Ten cows would make >750 
! Per year and 40 acres In Milo,
' Peterlta, and Kafir, and 20 acres in 
I cultivated pasture would keep them 
i fiW ; as well as 200 chickens and 
! seven hogs. A good laying hen 
should bring $2 per head per year. 
Keep the cockerals away from the 
bens and the eggs will not spoil so 
quick In summer, though of course 
they, not being fertile, would not 
hatch. With the above equipmert 
and 160 acres of land fOr rough pas-

Two Of Henry .Morris’ children, 
.Miss Zelina and Llndon, are sick. 
It is thought perhaps that they have 
typhoid fever.

Misa Flo Hamilton expects to leave 
in a few days for Jonesboro, wh^re 
she will teach music.

STAR REPORTER.

Senate Joint Reeolution No. 3
A proposed amendment to the Con. 

atitution of (he State of Texaa, 
amending Article 5, Section 2 of 
the Constitution of said State, so 
as to provide that the Supreme 
Court of this State shall consist 
of a Chief Justice and four Asso
ciate Justices, describe their quali
fication*, tenure of office and com
pensation.

I..eglsl8ture
i ture and wood, coupled with proper
management (DON’T FORGET DEEP Be It resolved by the 
PLOWING) the farm?r of this sectiai of the State of Texas: 
should make »1200 clear every year, j Section 1. That Section 2, of Artl- 

^and have plenty to eat, and know cle 5, of the Constitution of the State 
¡that It Is fresh and clean. of Texas be amended so as to

.Mrs. Sam Mo t is  has been sick for I ereafter read as follows: 
some time. However she is able to Section 3. The Supreme

voters of the State. The Judges of Hope we will not be disappointed, 
the Supreme Court who may be In Mrs. Harr>’ Warren and Miss .lewel 
office at the time this amendment j warren were guests of .Mrs. Adrian 
lakes effect shalll continue In office ' Rutland Monday, 
until the expiration of their term of j Miss Rachle Smith of Trigger Moun 
office under the present Constitution. relatives here.
and until their successors are elect
ed and qualified.

Immediately after the adoption of entertainment at Trigger
M’ebb Perkins and family attended

this amendment the Governor of this 
State shall call an election for the 
purpose of electing two Associate Jus | 
tices of the Supreme Court, one of

.Mountain Friday, and remained until 
Sunday as guests of Mr. Andrew 
Smith’s family.

Th,e young people enjoyed a tacky 
whom shall, when elected, hold said P*rD' at the Dan Smith home ona 
office for four years and one of •*l8bt last week. Miss Cora Nicholos 
whom, when elected, shall hold said •“ 'd Ollle Spencer secured the prises, 
office for six years, and the ques-j Mr. and .Mrs, Charley Reames are 
tlon Of which of them shall hold for the proud parents of a baby boy. 
four years and which of them hold Mr. and .Mrs. Adrian Rutland at- 
for six years shall be determined by tended dollar day in Miillln Saturday, 
lot. as now provided by law. j Mrs. Will Pyburn . accompanied her

Sec. 3. The Governor of this State son O. D, to Temple. where he 
la hereby directed to Issue the neces- went for treatment, We.lnesdry. 
snry proolamatien, ordering an elec. i Mrs. John Carlisle returned f.'om 
tlon to determine whether or not said Nolan county, Sunday, where she had 
Constitution amendments will be Edapt- been attending at the b-'dstde of her 
•d, and have the same published, as daughter. >frs. Porte", 
required by the Constitution and the No. .Mother’s DDh' oshe-, you 
laws of this Stat'. Said election blumlered again. Leave Sm ling 

Court shall be held on the fourth Saturday Billie to his airsh'p (He surely never
be up now. shall consist of Chief Justice and in Jaly, IDl.'i, and the sum of Five travels |n any but an atr8hin),.MuL

Our public school closed last Frl- four Associate Justices, any three of Thousand Dollars (».'».OOO 00), or so lln has ether gifted Writers such ra 
day. Miss Oldfield’s room gave a whom shall constitute a quorum, and much thereof as necessary. Is here. Jo Squim. Rambler and numerous 
few closing exercises. This school the concurrence of three Judges shall by appropriated from any fund In ¡others Let’s net «nr|te such rude 
year has been marked by its absence be necessary to the decision of a the State Treasury not otherwise ap- boys as BlMIe Into the rank of corre- 
of dubs, literary eocletles and such case. .No person shall be ellg1bl<> jmeprlatcd to defray the expensescf spondents. But Moth;r’s Dishwasher
Ilk«. The whole year has been given to the offlee of Culef Justice or As. priatiag said proclamation 
to study and everything done to soclate Justice of the Supreme Court holding said election.

and of,makes no blunder wben she surmises

keep ths students’ attention upon |aaIesB ,he be at the time of bis elec 
their booisa. The resulte can he seen tlon a cMisea of the United States,] (A trae copy.p

JNO. G. McKAY,
Pompey Creek is an excellent piar e. 
All who fall to believe such come tip

Secretary of State, ¡and see for yonrselL JOAN OF Â X C
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FIRST: I can plant my seed in a straight row, which will enable me to do chopping or thinning with a saving o f at least
one-half over the old way.

SECOND: It insures me more healthy plants, because they are not crowded so badly in the row.
THIRD; I save from Twenty-five Cents to One Dollar per acre in good seed from the fact that I do not have to plant 

sixteen stands as I did in using the old style drop; and yet if 1 wish I can plant as much as I did in the old way.

4

Ì

CULTIVATORS
W e will make it to your interest 
to see us before you buy a New 
Cultivator. Have some perfect
ly good and new cultivators on 
which we will save you from 
$ 7 .5 0  to $10 . Will guarantee 
them to do as good work as any 

you can buy. This Binder leads them all for light draft and good, 
clean bundles. “There’s a reason.” Let’s show you.

FURNITUWE
Our Furniture stock is complete 
and we have all the latest styles 

on display. The pidce is right.

See the Délavai Cream Separa
tor before you buy.

Coffins and Undertakers’ Sup
plies— a complete supply.

» *

f

“ QOALITY
TELLS" Sullivan, Trent &. Allen •‘QOALITY

TELLS”

"  i

I ' l

The Goldthwaite Cagle

Saturday, May 1. 1915.

House Joint Resolution No. 9. j such newspaper may be published. 
A Joint resolution to amend Article | '^dd tl>e Uovernor shall, and he Is 

7 of the Constitution of the State oi l«er®by directed, to issue the neces.
Texas, by addlnfc thereto Section 
3b. authortzinK the Leftislature to 
provide by law for the creation of
a student’s loan fund in each ooun., Legislature. At such 
t.v in connection with the public | persons favoring such amendment 
schools thereof. * shall have written or printed on their

sary proclamation for the submission 
of this proposed amendment to the 
qualified electors for members of the 

election all
Tainted or galvanized roofing in 

any length you want at our yard, 
iiarnes A McCullough.

W. A. Manlels of Rovk Spring- pur. 
chased a new .Maxwell car a few days Be It resolved by the I..egislature of I'*'!“ !* the words “ For the amend-

the State of Texas: to Section e of Article 7 of the
Constitution. .adJn^ thereto SectionSection 1.

au;o and it in a beauty.
K lcor Covering»—Mattings of dif

ferent widths, ruga, linoleum, etc. Constitution 
A new lot Juat in.—J. T. Weems.

That Article 7 of the 
of the State of Texas 3h. authorizing the Commissioners’

be amended by adding thereto a new Court to create a Students Ix)an
Try one of our Lime Cokes. None » « ‘ Ion to be known as section 3b. Fund,”  and those opposed thereto

Nke those served at Miller’a Quality ' ’ ‘ ‘»Ich shall read and be as follows shall have written or printed on their

Fountain. (adv.)
A new lot of furn;ture, floor cover

ings. etc.. Just In. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand turol- 
tnr.e—J. T. Weems

Bring your lady friends after the 
show to Miller’s Quality Fountain,

to-wit: ballots the words, ‘ •Against the i 
Se<-. 3b. The Commissioners’ Court ^ '« « “ ‘Iment to Section 3 of Article 7, 

of each county in this State s h a l l .C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  adding theretol 
have the power, and is hereby author' ^^^*°** ^dthorlzlng the Conimls- 
ized. when a majority of the quallf.ed to create a Students’
voters of such county shall vote t o j ^ * “  Fund.”
create such fund, to create a fund lo.OOO.OO, or as much
to be known as a “ .Students' Loan 1*® necessary be and

whert you get the best «1“ »'**^ Jund.”  for the purpose of enabling “ ’  ̂ '* appropriated out
students of the public free schools money In the treasury not
of said county to borrow money to ®‘ l>orwlse appropriated to defray

/ a lb  ' c-/ ** -

aervic». (adv.)
L. R. Everly is numbered among 

the new Ford owners, he having pur
chased one of the cars of that make 
this week.

Albiwt Schulz was one of the pros
perous young men of the Priddy 
<xMDmun|ty who had business in this 
etty the first ot the week.

be used in their educ.ation for the 
purpose of graduating from the coun
ty public schools and after graduation 
to continue their education in any 
higher State institution of learning, 
such fund to be created and adm^i-

the expenaea of advertising and hold, 
ing the election provided for above 

JOHN O. .McKAY, 
(A true copy.) Secretary of State. 

---------o - -------

istered by the Commissioners’ Court i 
One Drjnk at Miller’s Quality Foun-'of each county as may be provided, 

tnln and you will be convinced that by law. I
fOr the best that’s possible, its the ' Sec. 2. And the Legislature may I
place. Every thing ao clean and .authorize an additional ad valorem sympat y n

w. ^ w . t h g x i r  a o / l  h A t> A a I 'A n n e s n *  A

RESOLUTION
Resolved, that we ,the members of 

the Kelley Local of the Farmers Un
ion met in regular session do extend 
to the bereaved family of .Mr. G. W.

inviting. (adv.)
J. H. Allen, Jr., has been over the 

greater P»H of the county the last 
week and he reports the crops look, 
ing fine and prospects most enoour- 
a«lB<-

—If you Intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the llUe. 
ao you may know Ita condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
■  P. ANDERSON. Abstractor

We all admir« a dean and sanitary 
place to take eur friends for cold 
drinks, etc. No nicer place |n tha 
cHy than Milter’s Drug Store. Here 
you get eervice of the beat and quali
ty that’s of the Kigheet standard.

(Advertisement)

Goats Wanted
FOR

Automobile

tax to be levied and collected within 
such county for the purpose of rats-; 
ing said students’ loan fund, said tax 
not to exceed in any one year twenty 
cents (20c) on the one hundred dol
lars (JIOO.OO) valuation of the prop
erty subject to taxation In each! 
county; provided, that a majority of 
the qualified tax paying voters of 
the county voting at an election to 
be held for that purpose shall vote 
Buch tax. Provided, that if the tax ' 
Is adopted, after it has been enforced 
for two years, an election may be 
held, on the order of the commission, 
ers’ court to determine whether or, 
not said tax shall he repealed; and | 
provided, further, that it shall be the ̂ 

jduty of the Commissioners' Court 
¡to order such eiectloa upon a petl- 
lt|on so to do by twenty-five per cent 
. of the qualified tax paying voters of 
the county.

j Sec. 3. The I>?4tlslature shall pass 
¡the necessary laws carrying into ef. 
feet this provision of the Constitution 

Sec. 4. That the above and forr-

their sad bereavement over the death 
of the one they loved so dear.

Mr. Simpson has been a member 
,of the union nearly ever since It was 
¡organized in this county, and not 
; that only can be said, but he was one 
I of the true blues, one who we could 
go to for advice and one S’ho was 
always ready to assist In everything 
that was gotten up by the order that 
was for the right.

•Mr. Simpson never had much to say 
in public, he always thought care, 
fully before be spoke, and by ao do
ing he never hurt anyone’s feelings. 
Every one that knew him was his 
friend

We iv?ret the departing of our belov. 
ed brother more than words can ex, 
press, but hope that in some way we 
can assist his wife and noble sons 
and daughter along the path-way of 
right. J. S. BECK, Pres

H. E, MORELAND. Sec.
W, M FKATHERSTON, Chap.

SOLD BY

SANITARY GROCERY

^  DR. FRED TINKLE’S ““
g  ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL 
^  For M&n and Beast _
^  la an External Remedy for Wire Cut». Wounds of any naturo 
^  Ecxema and all Skin Troubles.

§
Y ou  Mn get a bottle at B R O W N  & L O W R I E ’S  Drug Store

___ Lite d and not satisfied bring back the empty bottle and gel your
^  money, or if it pleases tell your friends about it and get another bottle.

^  2 4  Buggy Whips Given Away with FIrat 2-doz. Bottles Sold. ^
g  FRED TINKLE S

Will trade now two passenger Mara, rect this provision or the Constitution I EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE 
thon car for Dsnnlea. or mlxied hunch. Sec. 4. That the above and fore-j I have given R. E. Clements the 
of stock goats. going proposed amendment shall be exclusive agency on Logan’s Black
Car eoet $750.(X) F. O. B. Factory duly published once a week for four Pills, Logan’s Itch and Ecxema Olnt- 
Been run less than 500 miles. Just «reeks, commencing at least three (3) ment and Logan’s Catarrh Relief, 
what you want for rough country, months before a special election to ' i. H. LCKMN. M D.

 ̂be held for the purpose of voting up-; -  ■ ■- c  '
If interested wrUe for full partlculara on aoch proposed amendment, on STOVES

the fourth Saturday in .Tnly, 1915. In | »eaaon for oil »Yoves has ar-
|one weekly newspaper of each coun.i'’*̂ ***' Plt^tie me when yon want afV. J. Odeil

Browiurood, Texas ity In the Sute of Texas, in which I delivery.
* FRED MARTIN

Can supply you every day vvith

p Ú &  K 7 {g < « .

I
i

p 
to I

A
—J.

Careful Attention to Special Ordsrs for Baking. 
Call at Bakery or phone to ^  ^  ^  ’
Meat Market or any Grocery C5, 0£LC)bk3

Closed on Sunday at B a. ai.

‘ I*  _ ;  . /
. 1  -  . .
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Our New Stock o f Spring Shoes and Slippers is* now ready for the public in
spection. This is one o f the Most Attractive lines this house has ever contained. 
We can Fit your Foot, your Style and your Pocket Book.

LADIES’ WHITE SUPPERS:
$3 and 3 .5 0  values—$ 2 .25 ; $2  and 2 .50  values—$1.50; $1 and 1.50 values—85c

HISSES’ WHITE SLIPPERS:
$1.25 values-75c $1.00 values~65c 85c values—50c

$ 1 .9 8
$1.00

HERE ARE A  FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS TH AT WE ARE OFFERING:
1 lot of Ladies* black and tan Oxfords in button, plain, pumps and strap, sixes 2% to 8 , worth up to $ 3 .8 0 , for only ... .
1 lot of Children’s and Misses’ Slippers, sixes 8  to 2 , worth up to $ 2 .8 0 , on bar|ain table for only .......................... — ... .

All Lawn at only 8c. All 18c Lawn at only 10c
All 10c Lawn at only 6>^c. All 28c  Lawn at only 18c

AU Fancy Straw Hats at Hal! Price. All Panamas at Wholesale Cost. 18 pieces Regina Silk, worth 8 0 c  a yard, for only 28c

Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce— Bring Yours to Us
Our Groceries are Always Fresh and we can fill your bill, no matter how large or 
how small. We will* appreciate your patronage in this department.

Goods Promptly Deliv

ered to Any Part of City G. W . GRAVES Telephone Orders Soli

cited...........Rural Phone

6

l*..M Morris made a buslans visit 
to Ixiineta this week

A* car of cedar posts Just arrived. 
—J. H. Randolph.

The best of Pastries a.id ('.akes are 
made of Primrose flour. A nem- car 
Just In at A. D. Baker’a. (advl

Joe Palmer waa the first to employ 
the city ’s cement sidewalk machin
ery. He bad a walk laid aloni; the 
aorth aide of hia buildlnR at the 
Boiithwest corner of icisher and Third 
streets.

For Sal»— .\ second hand binder, 
a nice rubber tired trap, two horses 
and a saddle. Will take Rood note 
for all or Part. S>ee me for price, 
etc.—Joe Palmer.

APRIL SHOWERS 
BRING HAY  
FLOWERS

No more certainly that 
bank deposits bring the 
flowers of business happi
ness.

Have you ever stopped to 
think that the habit of set
ting aside a part of your in
come and entrusting it to a 
bank, there to thrive and 
increase, is watering the 
soil of the future years so 
that they will be productive 
of the good things of life, 
instead of a barren waste?

April is a month of prom- 
ise, but alway REMEMBER 
that the chill of December 
is coming.

A  Deposit account with 
our Bank will temper the 
chill and make your future 
bright and prosperous.

THE . 
NATIONAL 

BANK
W . E. HULEK. PrM M m t

STAR
K<Utor EafHe

.\ly! My! It has sure been raining 
out be>re of late. If it keeps up we 
will grow corn bigger than the bean
stalk that Jack climbed. Our f.ilks 
are raising stuff to eat this year and 
not ao much stuff to make gun c-ot. 
ton and other war supplies. We got 

I a little hall last wee!^ but It Just 
¡tickled the corn and Brother Corn 
i  Is still laughing and I tell you it looks 
; good to me to see the way crops are 
i coming to the front. The things our 
I farmers should do now is to be sure 
to keep a soft mulch of about three 
or four Inches so that they wont lose 
âll this moisture and then they will 
not fear a drought.

BUI Mills has moved the little store 
'between Soules stand and Jim Witty’' 
atudio and placed it on a lot Just 
south of the blacksmith shop. This 
is a decided improvement as it makes 
Witty’s studio, Ben Soules’ store and 
Mills store all very much more promt, 
nent and the street also look neater.

Brass Is cheap. Cows, good cows 
'cost 115. One good cow with proper 
icare will make $75 worth of Cream 
I per year. Ten cows would make $750
■ Per year and 40 acres In Milo, 
'Peterita, and Kafir, and 20 acres in 
I cultivated pasture would keep them 
iflne; as well as 200 chickens and 
' seven hogs. A good laying hen
■ should bring $2 per head per year.

It was thought for awhile that a sub
scription school might be held but 
it was finally decided that the re
turns would not Justify such clas.ses.

Star boys played a game of base 
ball with .McOirk last Saturday after
noon. The score stood 3 and 4 in 
favor of McGirk. This riled the Star 

i boys I gueir's, because they tried It 
again the same afternoon and the 
score stood 16 to 6 in favor of Star. 
The hard work of two straight games 
showed on the victors faces as th?y 
rolled merrily into town Saturday 
Just before sundown.

Evant Brooks. cashier of Kvunt 
State Bauk, had business in Star 
last Saturday evening.

T. L. Adams, one of our gin men, 
lost * good milk cow last Saturday 
evening. The iTiw became sick about 
noon and died a little before sundown 
It was nut known what was the mat
ter with her.

Two Of Henry .Morris’ children, 
.Miss Zelina and Ltndon, are sick. 
It Is thought perhaps that they have 
typhoid fever.

Miss Flo Hamilton expects to leave 
in a few days for Jonesboro, wh?re 
she will teach music.

STAR REPORTER.

and of this State, and unless he shall! P O M P E Y  C R E E K
have attained the age of thirty years Pdftor Esgle:
and shall ha» e been a practicing The rains here have been abundant 
lawyer or a Judge of a Court, or such ¡almost superfuous. It seems. Crops 
lawyer and Judge together, at least are looking splendid
seven years. Said Chl“f Justice and 
Associate Justices shall be elected 
by the qualified voters of the .State 
at a general elet tlon, shall hold their 
offices six years, or until their sue- 
ces.-iors are electetl and qualified and

The fishing Industry has claimed 
the attention of most of the mrn.

There is yet a few more weeks of 
our school.

The Sunday school |g grow!ng,both

;Keep the cockerals away from the
I hens and the eggs will not spoil so I quick in summer, though of course 
' they, not being fertile, would not 
hatch. With the above equipment 

• and 160 acres of land for rough pas
ture and wood, coupled with proper 
management (DON’T FORGET DEEP 
PLOWING) the farmer of this sectisi 
should make $1200 clear every year, 
and have plenty to ' eat, and know 
that It Is fresh and clean.

Mrs. Sam -Motis has been sick for 
some time. However she Is able to 
be up now.

Our public school closed last Frl- 
day. Miss Oldfield’s room gave a 
fsw closing exercises. This school 
year has been marked by its absence 
of clubs, literary societies and such 
llks. The whole year has been given 
to study and everything done to 
keep the students’ attention upon 
their booiw. The results can be seen

Senate Joint Resolution No. 3
A proposed amendment to the Con. 

stttution of Mie State of Texas, 
amending Article 5, Section 2 of 
the Constitution of said State, so 
as to provide that the Supreme 
Court of this State shall consist 
of a Chief Justice and four Asso
ciate Justices, describe their quali
fication;, tenure of office and com. 
pensation.

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

I Section 1. That Section 2, of Artí
cele 3, of the Constitution of the State 
'of Texas be amended so as to 
fereafter re«d as follows:

Sectloui 3. The Supreme Court 
shall consist of Chief Justice and 
four Associate Justices, any three of 
whom shall constitute a quorum, and 
the concurrence of three Judges shall 
be necessary to the decision of a 
case. No person shall be eligtbl» 
to the offlee of Chief Justice or As. 
soclate-Justice of the Supreme Court 
I unless 1 he be at the time of his elec-
tion a cititea of tb» United States,

shall each receive an annual salary Intere.st and at’ eiidance. also, tb;ae 
of five thousand dollars until o t h e r - * attend the Sunday school 
wise provided by law. In case of a romlng “ one by one’ ’ into our 
vacancy |n the office of Chief Justice' U“ uie Department. We think the 
of the Supreme Court, the Governor! Indifference is about past here
shall fill the vacancy until the next Kverything is for progreas. 
general election for said officers; and! Some communities have been r?- 
at such general elei-tlon the vac-¡porting a visit from Rev. L. L, Hays, 
ancy for the uiiexplred term shall he the county missionary. We have 
fllleil by election by the qualified looked for a visit from him here, 
voters of the State. The Judges of Hope we will not be disappointed, 
the Supreme Court who may be in Mrs. Harry Warren and Miss Jewel 
office at the time this amendment j wai-ren were guests of .Mrs. .Adrian 
takes effect shalll continue In office Rutland .Monday, 
until the expiration of their tirin of j ^
office under the present Constitution. I relative* here.
and until their successors are elect-1 ^  ^, . . Webb Perkins and family attended

after the adoption of ‘ J* »chool entertainment at Trigger
. . .  . . .L „  -Mountain Friday, and remained untilthis amendment the Governor of this ,, .. . Sunday as guests of Mr. AndrewState shall call an election for the ^ , m
purpose of electing two Associate Jus |
tlces of the Supreme Court, one of The young people enjoyed a tacky 
whom shall, when elected, hold said P*cty at the Dan Smith home on» 
office for four years and one of night Isst week. Miss Cora Nicholos 
whom, when elected, shall hold said OlUe Spencer secured the prises, 
office for six years, and the que*-j Mr. and .Mrs, Charley Reames are 
tion of which of them shall hold for the proud parents of a baby boy. 
four years and which of them hold Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Rutland st- 
for six years shall be determined by tended dollar day In Mullln Saturday, 
lot. as now provided by law. ' Mrs. Will Pyburii. accompanied her

Sec. 3. The (k>vernor of this State son O. D. to Temple. where he
1* hereby directed to Issue the neces-' went for treatment, Wednesdry. 
sary proclamation, ordering sn elec. • Mrs. John Carlisle r.'tumed f 'om 
tion to determine whether or not said Nolan county, Sunday, where she had 
Constitution amendments will be sdapt- been atteuding at the h-dside of her 
•d, and have the same published, as daughter, Mrs. Porte“, 
required by the Constitution and the No. .Mother’s Dish'-ashe-, .vou
laws of this S ta f. Said election blumlered again. Leave Sm ling
shall be held on the fourth Saturday, Billie to his alrsh'p (He sore'.y never 
in July, lil.'i. and the sum of Five travels in soy b«it an airship),.MuL 
Thousand Dollars ($5,00«.00), or so lln has -»ther glftrd writers such :'s 
much thereof as necessary. Is here. Jo Squim. Rambler and numerous 
by appropriated from any fund In others !-<>t’s not tnv|t» such rude 
the State Treasury not otherwise ap.-boys as Bl’ lle Into the r.snk of corre- 
praprlat'^d to defray the expenses c f spondents. But Moth r ’t Dishwasher 
priutisg said proclamation and of^ makes no blunder when she sarnitea 
holding said «lection. iPompey Creek la an excellent place.

JNO. G. .McK-AY, All who fall to believe auch come up 
(A true copF.)’ .^Secretary of State.¡and see for yourselL JOAN OP AMG
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RUNAWAY JUNE
Hail t* tha Britfa!

Com« to tb« Weddinc of

R U N A W A Y  J U N E

Tha Great Film Serial—By Georse 
Randolph Cheater

L O V E . M Y S T E R Y , A D V E N T U R E

T H E  Q U E S T IO N  O F  M O N E Y  
■atwaan the Huaband and WIfa!

Shall tha Dollar Drive 
Love from the Home?

Saa Her at tha

Picture Palace
Every Thursday

A threc-Raal Faatura Program 
awaits you. Admission as usual— 
Sc. and 10c.

Plenty of Deering Binder Twine.— 
McKinley, Corrigan Co.

Pork is now 15 rents per pound at 
the market.—Marshall A Dickerson.

We have a Registered Jersey Male 
for service at our barn.—Cockrum A 
Rudd.

Alta Vista, tha puro ica cream 
aarvad at M illar’s Drug Store, the 
Quality Fountain. (adv)

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

J. W, Mason, merchant and pest- 
master at Center City, had business 
in the metropolis the first of the 
.week.

B. A, Ha.'iia and wife have moved 
into the new residence Just complet
ed by J. C. Street opposite his 
home on Reynolds street.

Rev. R. W, Bynum was an appre
ciated caller at the lilagle office a 
few days ago and his kind words of 
encouragment were much appreciated.

The best inducement M iller’s Drug 
•tore has to offer you f « r  your bus|. 
nese is Quality, Service, Cleanliness, 
and Purity of Materials and the very 
Beet pricee. (adv.)

The Eagle always appreciates com
munications on live local subjects or 
local news. These letters are import. 
Ant in making the paper of interest 
and benefit to the subscribers.

Rev, T. J. Piiddy was here from 
Priddy this week visiting his sons 
And their families and meeting w|tb 
his TVlends He appears to be in 
good health and hia eyesight was 
much improved.

We claim to have the beat artd 
moat complete drug store in waet 
TexaA You will say we are correct 
If you visit oUr store, and, too, you 
will find our quality and prices of 
the very beet. We claim and prove 
that quality ia the beet possible in 
our store.— L. E. Miller A  Sen,

For a short time we are offering 
the Eagle, Holland's Magazine and 
Texas Farm and Ranch for six 
months for 75c. Those W’ho are 
Already subscribers to the Eagle can 
hare their dates set ahead and se. 
cure both the other papers six months 
for 75c. This offer will not last 
long.

Deering twine is best—get It at 
McKinley, Corrigan Co (adv)

H A V IN G  GOOD T H IN G S  T O  E A T

depends very largely upon what ma
terials are furnished the cook. It 
takes a miracle to change a shank 
■te«k into a porterhouse or a round 
•teak Into a tenderloin. We can’t 
do it and that Is the reason

We Buy The Best Meat

as well as the best of everything else 
■We serve. Give »• a trial.

R E C A L L  C A F E
W . A. RICHAROS, - Ri «fi I provements, and for taxes tberefbr.

Sénats Joint Resolution No. IB

A Joint Resolution propoeing and sub. 
mltting to a vote of the people of 
Texas an amendment to Section 52 
of Article 3 of the Constitution, 
authorising the Issuanco of bonds 
for public improvements, and levy
ing of a tax to pay the interest 
and ainking fund on same, and for 
maintenance.

Re it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texaa:
Section 1. Ib a l Section 53, of 

Article 3, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
hereafter to read as follows, to.wit: 

Section 52. The Legislature aball 
have no power to authoriae any coun 
ty, city, town or other political cor. 
poratlon or subdivision of the State, 
to lend Its credit or to grant public 
money or thing of value In aid of, or 
to, any Individual, association or cor. 
poratlon whatsoever, or to become 
a stockholder In such corpoiation, as. 
soclatiun or company, provided, how. 
ever, that under legislative provision 
any county, any political subdivision 
Of a county, or any defined district 
Wow or hereafter to be described 
and defined within the State of Texas 
and which may or may not include 
towns, village«, or municipal corpora 
tions, upon a vote of twj.thirds ma. 
Jority of the resident properly tax 
payers voting thtreon who are quali
fied electors of such district or terr|. 
tory to be affected thereby, in addi. 
tion to all other debts may Issue 
bonds or otherwise lend Its credit 
in any amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valuation of 
the real- property of such district or 
territory; except that the total bond, 
ed Indebtednesa o f any city or town 
shall never exceed the limits Impos
ed by other provisions of this consti
tution; and levy and collect such 
taxes to pay the interest thereon and 
provide a sinking fund for the ne. 
demption thereof as tbe Lerislature 
may authorize, and In such manner 
as It may authorize the same, for 
the following purposes, to.wlt:

(a) Tbe improvement of rivers,
creeks and streams to prevent over
flows, and to permit of navigation 
thereof, or irrigation therefrom, or li. 
aid of such purposes. .

(b) The construction and mainte, 
nance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams 
canals and waterways for the pur. 
poses of irrigation, drainage or navi
gation, or in aid thereof.

(c) The construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamlztd, grav. 
eled or paved roads and turnpikes, 
or in aid thereof.

Provided, however, thet under leg's 
lative enactment any defined district 
DOW or hereafter to be described snd 
lefined within the State of Texas, 
which may be formed for the purpose 
of reclaiming and improving over
flowed and swamp lands in this State 
and maintaining tbe improvements 
thereof, may, upon vote of two. 
thirds majority of the resident prop, 
erty tax payers voting thereon who 
»re qualified electors of such district 
or territory. In addition to all other 
debts, issue bonds or otherwise lend 
its credit in any amount not to ex. 
ceed fifty per cent of tbe assessed 
valuation of the real property in such 
district Or terrItorY.

Provided, further, that where a 
county, district or other political 
.subdivision has issued bonds for im. 
provements for the purposes named 
in this Section, the Legislature may 
authorize tbe levy and collection of 
taxes for the maintenance of such 
improvements, not to exceed fifty 
cents on the hundred dollars valua
tion In any one year.

Set-. 2. The foregoing amendment 
of Section 52 of Article 3, of the 
Constitution of Texas, shall be sub. 
routed to the qualified elec tors of th|s 
State for Its adoption or rejection, 
at a special election hereby ordered 
fOr the Fourth Saturday In July, A. 
D. 1915, tbe same being tbe 2-tth day 
of said month. All voters on this 
proposed amendment at said election 
who favor its adoption shall have 
printed or written on their ballots tV  
following: “ For amendment of Sec. 
tlon 52 of Article 3, o f the Constitu
tion, authorizing the issusnre of bonds 
for levee, drainage, road and other 
public Improvements, and for taxes 
therefor,’ ’ these voting against Its 
adaption shall have printtd or writ, 
ten on their ballots the following: 
‘ ‘Against the amendment of Section 
52 of Article 3 of the Constitution, 
authorising tbe issuance of bonds for 
levee, drainage, road ar>d other im-

“ALW AYS THE BEST”
The farmer who uses a “John Deere” Planter will have the'as- 

Rurance that he has the best that m oney can buy and that he gets 
Uniformity and Econom y in dropping the seed. There are m any 
other good  points in these Planters we Would like to tell you  about.

H John Deere Implements Give SatisIactioiTjl
TTiey have been the standard ol value in Farm Implements for m ore 
than a generation and we are glad to be able to  supply our custom 
ers with Plows, Planters, Cultivators or other necessary implements 
o f  this excellent make. Come in and let us tell you about them.

FURNITURE
W e are displaying a beautiful line o f  Furniture and House Furnish
ings and can supply everything needed for furnishing a residence 
from  the kitchen to the parlor—we are “ Complete House Furnishers.”

Undertaking Department
Our stock o f Coffins and Caskets is very 

com plete and we treat you RIGHT on the 
Price. Licensed em balm er in charge o f this 
department. Phone us— Day or Night.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
Previous to the election the Secre. 

tary of State shall cause to be print, 
ed and forwarded to the county Judge 
of each county, for use In said elec- 
tioD, a sufficient numoer of ballots 
foi tbe uae of tbe voters in each 
county, on which he shall have print
ed the form of ballot herein prescrib
ed, for the convenient use of votera.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
Is hereby directed to issue his neces
sary proclamation ordering this elec, 
tkm, and have the same published at 
required by tbe Constitution and 
laws of this SUte. The sum of five 
thousand dollars!$5000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary Is here, 
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the State Treasury not otherwise ap-| 
propriated, to defray the expenses | 
of publishing said proclamation, and 
printing and distributing the neces. 
sary tickets and blanks for use in 
said election. JNO. G. .McKAY,
(A true copy.) Secretary of State.

)  ̂ f-  t j U

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U IT
Tbe State of Texas and County ol

Mills.
To Henri Farert, hla heirs and 

legal representatives, and all per. 
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in tbe following de
scribed land delinquent to tbe State 
of Texas and County of Mills, for 
taxes, to-wlt:

Lot three (3), in block four (4), 
in Ashley addition to the city 
of GoIdtbYaite in the State 
and County aforesaid, which 
said land Is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: $0.18 for 
State taxes and $0.33 for County 
taxes, and you are hereby notified 
that suit has been brought by the 
State for tbe collection o f said taxes, 
together with interest, penalty and 
costs, aggregating the total amount 
>f $11.90, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at tbe 
May term of the District Court of 
Mills County and State o f Texas, to 
be begun and holden |n the Court 
House In said County, In the City 
of Goldthwaite. Texas, on the first 
.Monday m May, A. D. 1915, same 
telng the 3rd day of May, A. D. 
1915, and show cause why Judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning 
said lot, and ordering sale and fore- 
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the se.>; of 
said Court, at office In Goldthwaite. 
thia the 6th day of March. A. D. 1915 
(seal) C D. L.LNE. Clerk.
District Court, Mills County, Texas.

Pork Is only 16 cents per pound at 
the market.—Marshall A Dickerton.

•  •• Money To Loan • BB

W e have m oved our office into our 
Building, which is the

FOURTH BUILDING FROM THE BANK

on the opposite corner, where we have 
com m odious quarters and will be glad 
to  have our friends and the general 
public call at any time.

W e Buy Vendor’s Lisn Notes 
end Loan Honey

D. H. Trent & Son
North Side Square Goldthwaite« Texas

MEBANE
C OT T ON S E E D

SeU Your Common Cotton Seed end Get the 
Pure Mebane Seed. 1 2 0 0  Lbs. Seed CoL 

ton WUl Make 5 0 0  Lbe. Lint.

Mr. Hightowir gets his seed from Mr. 
Mebane. When ginning, he passes up the 
first ten bushels Thus the rolls are a b s o 
l u t e l y  CLEAR OF F IREIGN SEEDS. The S t a p l e
is long—tho cotton  easy to pick.

Plant Less Cotton, Y et Better Cotton. 
Buy Hebe re  Cotton Seed From

J. C. STREET
1

i
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P R O F E S SIO N A L

E. B. ANDERSON
l a w y e r , l a n d  a g e n t  a n o

Dupli-Kate kindly aiked m« to write 
and ficbt all I please and when I 

Now, Mr. Eldltor, you are up against please, Just hand the Job over
It, for I saw I wouldn’t and I won’t, I D u p H - K a t e .  a . «u.e as 
but 1 am compeHed to UJk to some ‘  ‘  appreciate the help you pro.
one and who but youT 1 am up In **'• ’ travel o ,V

broad sided, head turned and '“ ^* *
8 . B.

ABtIIIACTOII. ______________________________
WUI prac îco t> all eeurta. Special |On thè whlr to know what to do and  ̂*̂ ******̂  ***' Smlllng B̂illle. 

■ttentioB glvem te laad and commar- j kow to do, what to aay and how to "
Mal UtlgatloB. Notary publtc la ottica, «ax it, and aa I moat emphaUcally !

Both Phoaea.

FROM LAMEEA, DAWSON COUNIV 
TEXAS

J . C . D A R R O C H
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Cenveyanelng and 
laaurance

----+----
Moth Pbonea. Office in the

Court Houae.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAG 

W. c. Merchant L. 8 . PatUraoo
NaCHANT It PATTERSON

a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w  
Ineurance Agenta

said, I dldn't care what they called 
me, I would net return a word, but Editor and MUIa County People:
talk confidentially to you, so here's at Will rive you all a few dots from 
you and I want you to keep this a ll, this part of the sUte. I landed lu 
to yourself and not tell a llvfn* eoul, 1st and my wife came

three weeks later. We are both well

I
Will Practice In All Courte

----+ ----
Otflcn over Brown’s Drug Store. 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

r. P. BOWMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

------+ ------
Will PracUce in All Courta.

Office in Court Houee 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

J . H . L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Office at .Miller's Drug Store.

D R .  E M .  W I L S O N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

will you?
Well, you see, Juat as I thought I

! had a peacable and satisfactory This is a fine country.
undcraUnding with Mother'e Dlab t-amesa ie the county seat of Dawson 
V.'asher, here comes that Kate glri,, county, has a population of about 

I who has the reputation of being a gjjj seven hundred and is rapidly 
I scrapper, and says she would like to growing. Since I came out here there 
give me a piece of her mind and i eight new residences and
write me a letter I wouldn’t forget garage built and several more 
soon. What do you suppose |contemplate building In the near fu. 
thinks I would want with a piece of, ture. If looks as though it will not 
her mind and read her letter# when ,  ^ ,y  years until Lames# will

I Miss Dupll-Kate, the accomplished
j Belle of Plainvlew, writes like she. ^here la a great deal of freighting 
I would give me ail of her mind,write IfyQjjj tj,¡g place to Seminole In Gaines 
'to me, invite me over to Plainvlew, |pQy„ty which Is about 45 ui|les west 
help fight every battle to the last i^meaa, also to Larington anti
one? Call me dear, smile like , me. | ^  w ,ilc,i are about
and tell old Mias Kate hands o ff or
she wiH meet her match. 1 tell you have had plenty of ralo, intact
man, I feel so good J don t know much that the farmers haven't
w'hK’h way to Jump and Us all so gotten to flo much farming, but are
sudden, but you see I can t aay a beginning to get busy, while some still
word until I ascertain whether or hav© cotton in th© field. W© have
not my last letter was satisfactory to two gins here—one 1* still running.

^  .. .. Miss .Mother's Dish Washer. I can’t , „.m vnn nanul« tn vtillaiBaclal Attention Given to Colloctlons< , .  . . . J .  ^ ^ ** ® peopi© in .viiiis
■p©ciai Att# .  afford to go back on my word and do „ ^ . t  Dawson couu-

I anything to betray the confidence of jy  up to April 12 the Lames#
; Miss .Mother s Dish Washer, fOr I qq |jg¿ received 2160 bales of
.have formed a very fine opinion o f Dawson county gin had
I the lady and I think everything will 3̂ 0© besides at least
b© all right, unless Miss Kate can j©© bales were shipped out In bolls.
influence her to take up the cudgel Tbig do©s not include the gins at Lon

, again. Now, I want to tell you in Odonnell, Just across the Hue in
I the strictest confidence that If those Lynn county. They receive a great
|Old maids renew this flight.Mies Dupl .  of Dawson county's cotton.
Kate and myseJf will make them think D.wson county's 1914 cotton crop has
they have found some warm numbers. © ©t̂ ) bales mark.
.-lay. I believe as smart as she Is. ,©,4 ^lere have

; Billie could turn the Job over to her,j,^^„ , ,3 . gripped out
; Without the shadow of a doubt of b^pe_ such as corn, cotton seed
I her not making a success, but I nialie. cane seed and stock. At least
wouldn’t do that, for some one might ,©© a„iOunt was corn.

RQ kinds of Dontal operatlona per 'think It cowardly. No sir. “ Dear”  oawson county only has a population
formed, including treatment of ¡Old Billie is In th© ring to s U y ,- f  3-©© ^„d „©t over 200 actual

Scurvy. never did want to write something farmers In the county. Feed shiiv
*'■ G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S  ' *® opportunity memg gtill continue. Süfce April 12

___ __________________ -  1^®» « y -  there have been lo car .Toads of cat.
n  A D E / F D  “ e »hipped « “ t “ >« i know of.C .  K .  U A K V r © K  my hand and ray heart. (Oh. I mean ,̂p ^  ^p^„ ,3 p„©,,p weigher

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ¡vote) to the Plainvlew girl who came weighed 5737 bales of cotton and
"I" 'i® relief at a time when she did 7©©© loads of feed and cotton seed

Office wHh Miller A Son’© Drug not know but what she was walking annual rainfall la 20 Inches.
Store into serious trouble. Hurrah! I can’t Editor, we receive the Eagle
'I' hardly stay here nor anywhere else. py^j.y w’eek and could hardly do with.

Calls answered prompUy, night and u ’g going to take upper ten talking reading It very
d*y jto a girl like that. Do you think j Mills county peo-

PlKMi« Miller'a Drug Store day or'B illie equal to the occasion? You bet ^here «•© a
BighL J j ,oid hoy 1 ii he found tr>ing. good many of them her©.
--------------------------------- ----------------------I She meant something when she said ^vjg^ing you one and all health and
♦  +  +  +  *l* +  +  *i’ *l’ ^**i**i*^ ' **^®**‘ Smiling Billie (wish sh* prosperity. I am as ever.
^  had left that old out). I am here to LUTHEK OQUIN.
4, F. N HUBBERT 4- »‘ “-y ’̂Üh you in every scrap.”  and -------------------
41 BlaokamHh A  Woodworkman 4 - (that my letter that Miss Kate and T E A C H E R  ON S A T U R D A Y
a|i ---------------------------- ------------  4* '**** Dishwasher is, or d|d, or will Saturday, the day of rest,
4* Doea a general Ha© o f Black- 4*;y*'ü** aand about waa all right and rolled around once more,
4* amlUi and woodwork. Repair- 4*'»h* had good reasons for saying so brought It’s balm to souls dls.
4  Ing of an kind© neaUy and +  and If I would come to Plainvlew sh© tressed 
4* promptly done at r©»©onable 4* n’nnW 1*11 To Plainvlew I am py dally duties more.
4* pricas. Difficult Joba solicited. 4* S®lng, for I feel my Inclination grow- teacher threw hi* cares away 
4* Special attention gtven to 4* I***- 1® »*® Ihe glrf so kind and true, qjj Friday afternoon.
^  H O R S E S H O E IN G  4-;^ho don’t hestUte to s - j  what she q^^g forgot to wake today,
i|i 4* '^lll <1®- Your friend. Until ’(was almost noon.
♦ ‘ 4* 4•4• +  •̂ ••̂ • +  •̂  +  +  +  *?•; 8.M1L1NO BILLIE, landlady’s scornful say,

- - — ^ ---------  _  . ' P. S. Now don’t you intimate. He bore with humble grace,
'  ~  iTA-riAs, (Insinuate or any other kind of ateto And hied him. breakfastless, away

BOAR D O F  E Q U A L IZ A T IO N  , ^^y^
Notice If hereby given that theij^© you for you see that Star Reportei So free to do, or think, or say, 

Oommissloners court of Mills county, and Joan of Arc are liable to cross | Just anything he likes,
Texas, will meet and sit as a Board j »words, although Reporter wants It^He hesitates 'twlxt work and play,
« r  Equalisation at the court house ' ^  ^®"’‘  ®̂ "Th*" t® »ho woods he hikes.

. , ,  „  , .  this Smiling BllUe and Dishwasher He loves his pupils, to be sure.Of .aid county, " t h e  town of ^ Id - y „„  „
*^..he It not a scrapper from away back But, now the sight he can’t endure,

, the same eiM t e t ay o better not challenge Miss DuplU of on© bewitching elf.
T?ld month, or t p u jó se  o ex. Smiling Billie, Kate and the He wants 10 find some quiet spot
w nlolng the renditions for taxes for

W hat W e W ant
W g want to oo thoroughly 

improoo our buoinooo on you 
that ovofy timo you think of 
LUMBER you Juot oon*t h o^  
thinking of uo. W o oro goiiRg 
to con’̂ c o  you that you con 
buy Lumbor or Building No
torial right hora from us oo 
ChooDoo you con anywhoro on 
•ortht if you wont good mo- 
terioL W o havo o m a^iificont 
oooortmontof Lumbor and con 
fumioh Soah, Doors, Ditorior 
Finish, Lime, Cemont, Brick,
Etc. So don't forgot thot wo 
con noma you Pricoa oo Low 
00 you con got anywhoro.

J. H. Randolph I

the year 1915, and to correct and 
>wqualize the same for approvtl

VV. B, SUMMY, Clerk, 
County Court, Mills County, Texas. 

^Ooldthwalte, Texas, April 26, 1917).

Dishwasher, for we’uns are in the By footst^s never stirred, 
ring and will doubtless combine again Where mathematics enter not, 
any one who throws down the gaunt. And Latin ne’er was heard, 
let. We Is. 'And there he loves to He and th nk,

j Later— Having received a letter Or think not. if he please,
■from a friend In Europe stating they Until the fireflies’ lanterns wink, 
were likely to have a sc-np over there Among the ghostly trees, 
so I deferred my trip to a later day. Th;n back the lonely twilight wayW H O L E  F A M IL Y  D E P E N D E N T  

Mr. E, Williams, Hamilton, Ohio, article preceding this wss In- His steps are slowly bent.
■writes: “ Our whole family dtpend tended for last week, but was nils. Quite satisfied with Saturday, 
on Plne-Tar-Honey.”  Maybe someone laid and did not .r̂ t *n mall. The In idleness well spent.
In your family has a severe Cold— appearance of the Eagle brings with GEORGE MrPARLVND,
perhaps it U the baby. The original U more 'fom .Mother’s Dishwasher .In Lark, Oklahoma.
Dr. Bell’s Plne.Tar.Honey is an ever which she suggests that Joan of Arc ---------o——
ready household remedy—It gives im- invite Blllie to write again. Now, HORSE NOTICE
mediate relief. Plne.Tar.Honey pene Miss Dishwasher your n)amnia’s aiig. i have charge of the Tom Keese 
trates the linings of the throat and gestlon may be jn order and your horse and he will make the season 
Lung©, destroy© the germs, and allows asking Joan of Arc to invite me 1» in Qoldthwaite. Thoe© interea:ed ©re 
Nature to a*L At your drug store,, all right if it was necessary, but Invited to see me as to terms, etc.
Sbc. (adv) ^what wait I for Invitatlons when Miss H. E. DALTON

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 
weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SHOULD TA K E

D I K E ’ S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $ 1 .00  Bottle of Dike's Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN <à LOWRIE

W J H l f V K M  H r D S D
B a r b g r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAQE 
Shop Located Next to Clemento* Druj’ Store

W* rapreaent on© of the boat Laondrlaa ta Taxa», . . , , , 1  
laavaa WadnaadAy Nlfht aod Batana Frtday Nicht. Otra oa • trhU.

None but the Beat Barbers Emplo3red.

BOTH raOHES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
owifBog OP xnxT

I MEAT MARKEfn
SoUoIttha pabUo patronoca. Wa aupply tha 

Baat to.ba had la Praah Maot, Saaaaca, 
BMbaoaa aad Bakar’a Braod.

Fmk Htae FMe Bolnia ETcry Diy.

Bnlldar of 
Ooanuitaad 
Tanks. Flaa©,

©a»
(NUTnuM-Wiag awriW I----------gtpr----------- '

of
Both Taha 

oad

L. B. W A L T E R S
tnih Ooolar©, 
OaMara aad 
Piptnar

SHEET HETAL W O ttS
N ap ahA Wiaëadfl Itpaiiihi

Lapatorlsa,
* Pipa aad 

ntttPRs.

UAlHM

! Premier Barber Shop I
FAULKNER A LOTEUCE, Prap«.\

h

t

i  BATHS—  I
I 1

STEAM U U N DRT
Baafeat laavaa Wad. 
BAtoraa Prt. niRbl.

OÜR 'VORK W
CLEAN. QUICK AND COIFM TABLE.

TRY V'*.

il i°r?‘ ?!?!**■ ' Coldthwaite, Texa©
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ä|Ä^ a  39c Cut Price Cutlery Sale H ö
The J t o / 9  ■■ CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE!- 7»« Stor0 r  <

Your Choice of Any Knife in our Window for 39c while they last. They’re Going!
L i ^

District court o-ill conven« In this 
cit7 Monday morning at 10 o ’ckx'k.

Straw Hats from 10c up at Multan’s 
Variety Store. (adv)

Cotton Seed—I buy Cotton Seed— 
Walter Fairman.

Alligator Liver Pills—Miller’s Drug 
Store..

Miss Eunice Hamilton went to San 
SaliU yesterday for a short visit to 
friends.

Kin.Laz: Vegetable Liver Medicine. 
—Miller's Drug Store,

Stop and hear the Columbia Graph- 
•Mia at M iller’s Drug Store, afttr 
Ml« ahow. (adv.)

Miw Joe Allen and children expect 
M leave in a few days for Arkansas, 
to B|>en<i several months with reta- 
ttvea.

T M  E

U INÍITED C  
STATE

C R E A M  S E P A R / Ö . T O R

A MODERN
Not a Disc” Separator

Lee Jones and family will occupy 
the Joe Allen residence on Fisher 
*re*k. Mr Jones having recently pur. 
ohaaed the place.

Mre. Hugh Carroll is preparing to 
■MV« to Brown-wood and make her 
home with her daughter, .Mrs. Staton, 
and family.

After the ehow we all meet at MM- 
•er a Drug Store, where w# get auch 
MMlghtful Alta V ia U  Ice Cream and 
*Me heat aparkling cold drink«, (adv)

L. E Miller received information 
fttim B,iltimore yesterday that his son 
was getting along nldely and Mrs. 1 
Mlll^ was also doing well He ex I 
P^t» tb^m home in the next few )

i
Mrs. L R, Conro, president o f the f 

Women ’s .Missionary soci«ty,annoum-ps 
a business meeting of the society 
at the Methodist church Monday af. 
temo'in at 3:20 o ’clock and all mem. 
*>er» are requested to be present.

Mra. W, E. .Miller, pre.sident of 
the Cem tery society announces a 
regular monthly business meeting of 
that organization to be held in the ' 
rest room in the court house Monda.v 
aftarnoon at 4:3« o'clock.

A letter from Mr. Leonard Doughty ’ 
who is engaged In the practice of 
law in Houston, states that he still 
thinks o f bis .Mills county friends 
frequently and always enjoys thefr 
visits when they are in Houston.

Severs! citizens report baring lost 
cows during the last week from some 
unknown disease. Among the losers 
are Kev J. C, Xewnian and J. H 
Mullins

The si hool board elected the fol- 
lowing teachers at its meeting Tues
day; Misses Wooten, Douglas, Jarrett, 
Merchant, Arnold and Creekmor«. 
Thete young ladles have all been em- 
ployed in the school for the present 
session

Better get your paint from Mullan’s 
Variety Store. (adr)

Mrs. D. K, Xorthington will leave 
today for a visit -with relative« and 
friesds in Lampasas and Goldthwaite. 
She will be accompanied by her moth 
er. Mr.s T. W. Toland; who has 
l>«en with her during the winter.— 
Temple Telegram.

Dr L F. .McCrary and family are 
expected home today from .New Or. 
l«sos. where he haa been for aevefal 
weeks taking a special post graduate 
course In the treatment of diseases 
of the eye, <?«r, nose and throat. Their 
many friend.« welcome them home.

See eur 5c A JOc oounters at Mul- 
lan’t  Variety Store. I«<lv)

W. W. Condon has bought the crop 
of the young men who had routed bis 
farm, known at th« Butler place, a 
Btort distanoe south of this city and 
will move to that place today to be- 
gia his farming operations. He will 
continue his painting and paper bang, 
lag business in this city.

you ’ll make a misfhke if you don’t 
bar a Crosscut Safety Razor next 
time Get it at Clsments’~ T b e  Rex. 
afl Store. (adv)

Holds the World*s Record

MODERN—Because n ot “ D isc" Type.
When you buy tlie“  United Stat--«”  
you get a Cream Soparstor sith 
mod-.-rnimpr rements. Separator* 
of the disc tyi>e were originated 
many years ago. No recent Im- 
iirovementa of importance have 
been made on them.

MODERN—Because Latest Patents.
U. S. Separator* ore manufactured 
under the m .»t recent patent* «.n 
lu-parators t'lat are rlTcctive. All 
basic "d is c ”  separator patents are 
old and haro expired. This 
aceounts for tlie unre.tricted n»e c f 
this type by many manufjeturers.

MODERN—Because o f  Vortic.il Diade 
System
The "vertical Wade”  skimming de
vice and "d i. .'.imr.ii.-ig d.-vi j 
are the two «cxtem* i . ' i. tly v ed ia 
cream separatorj. 'The ve.-lieal 
idade syjtcm. n* in 1.’ . S.
Sr|>araturi, c.ira; !e.i !y over'-oro) • 
the defertJ f >nn-i in di-c bowli. 
The Vtrli.ul Wane vi:e rn-dern 
iy«teni, a id  fall;’ j.n-.iClod by 
patent!,.

MODERN—Because no CenUral Core in 
Bowl.
The L’ . S. howl bu* an open renter, 
without cuiuberv>me cenl.-al core, 
split wing, or di*e, on, or I'etween 
whirh cream lodges. I'. S. bowl* 
lush perfectly.

Deenonstration gladly given right at your 
horn«. No obligation.

MODERN—Becaue« Ue«a Bowl Cham ber 
Liner.
The United States Cream Sepsraior 
is the Irxt to adopt this liaer. It 
make* the separator much easier 
rlcaaed, and is the only way to 
keepitstrirllv Mnillty. Ithasthe 
approval of the Board of Health.

MODERN—Becauo« o /  Nickel Silver.
The use of Nickel-Silver in the U. 
6. skimming device makes fur easy 
rlrsaing, and docs away with rust, 
thereby meeting the requiretaent* 
of aaaitary laws. Steel discs rust 
badly ami contoeninate milk and 
cream, and are hard to krci> clean.

MODERN—Becau— «M-. chanically W asked, 
Sterilised and Dried.
The U. S. i* the only separator ad- 
aptesi to mrr'iianieal waskiag. Thia 
process also xteriliaea and dric.. the 
bowl. A roeehanical waaherfura- 
i-ibcd free with every U. S. Separa
tor.

M O D E R N -B ecaua« Skim s Nature’s Way.
The I,'. S. is the only well known 
bowl that skims nature’s way— 
cream to top, skim milk to bottom. 
We haven’t known of anyone im
proving on nature. Have you?

MODERN —Becaua« fhe U. S. ia aelf-elrain- 
ing,
never any sloppy mess over person 
or flour wbea taking the bowl apart.

\

>
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BODKIN, HURDLE & COMPANY

CHAPPEL H IL L  NEWS
Editor Eagle:

1 haven’t seen anything from this 
part of the world in a long time, so 
I thought I would drop in a few lines

MILLS C O U N TY  ORGANIZED

Diversification and Mark-ting Club 
Holds Meeting.

The .Mills county Diversification 
Farmers are all smiling over the and .Marketing association held a 

fine rains we had h«re last w«(k. meeting in the court house yesterday
Cotton planting is the order of the 
day now.

Mr. J. B. Grayson and aon, Sollie 
went to town Monday.

.Mr. A, Ixn-enz is on the sick list 
this week. Hope that he will soon 
recover.

I A large crowd enjoyed a singing 
Sunday night at Mr. J. E, Evans,

•Misses Ara and Sarah Evans spent 
Tuesday night with Misses Conle and, 
Vera Hightower.

.Miss Anna Lorenz spent W.-Hlnes- 
day afternoon with .Mrs. J. B. Oray-

afternoon and was addressed ty Dr. 
Harkey of .Midland. Following offi. 
cers were elected, these being the 
same as suggested for membership 
at tb first meeting of the organiza- 
ttuH -some months ago;

President—W. G. Welch 
First vice president—W. C. Dew, 
Vice Presid nt—A, P. Bledsoe 
Secretary—J. S, Sealy 
Live stock committee— A. J. Harri

son. W, W. Saylor, R. Robertson 
.Marketing—B. P. Ge>eslln, G, A. 

Knowles
Organization—A. B. Bledsoe. R. M,son,

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Johnson went Moncreif, S. H. Allen, J. S, Sealy, 
to town Tuesday. ^

Mr. I, W. Hightower and Mr. A,
W, Wright -went to Goldthwaite,
Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mra. Marion Cockrntn 
spent Friday with Mr, and Mrs. J.
B, Orayson,

Miss DeAlva Williams spent Satur. 
day night and Sunday with home folk

Mrs. I. W. Hightower spent Tue«- 
day afternoon with Mr, Jim Evans.

Mrs. Sam Williams and daughter 
DeAlva spent Sunday with Mrs. J|m 
Evaos and daughter Ara,

.Mr. O. E. Smith went to town Tues 
day, •

CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
Presbyterian church, Sunday, .May 

2. 7:15, o ’clock. '
Song—By Endeavor 
Prayer— Mrs. Lewis Hudson 
Topic: Joys of the Christian Life— 

1 Peter 1:S-12 
Joys in Christian Life.;

In Service (Luke 10-17)—W. L. 
Jones

In Salvation (Isa 12:1.6)—Mrs. W. 
L. Jones

In doing God’s Will (Ps. 40:9.10)— 
Lewis Hudson

la Suffering (Acts. 5:25-41 j—Mrs.

A Change of Business

Having bought the Racket Store from 
Condon, I have changed the name to

MULLAN’S VARIETY STORE

I will continue biLsiiiess at the same stand 
and solicit your patronage, guaranteeing .satis- 
fa(5iion to niy customers. I have a well-selecled

Stock of Dry Goods, Jewelry, Sundries, Wall 
Paper, Paint, Crockery and Chinaware, 

and Enameled, Tin and Glass Ware.
1 have some Rare Bargains.

C O N E  A N D  S E E

Mullan’s Variety Store
F L O Y D  M U LLA N , P r o p .

a

I

Mr. A. laorenz and daughter. Miss W. M, Johnston 
Anna went to Goldthwaite Wednesday! Christ’s Joy (John 15:9.14)—W. M.

Mrs. 1. W, Laird and daughter, | Johnston 
Dollie, went to town Tuesday. | The Joy Kingdom (Rom. 14:17)—

Wfc have organized a Bible class to | Mrs. R, A. Gay 
meet every Sunday morning at 101 How can we help others to find 
o ’ clock. Every one Is Invited to the Joy of the foord?—R«v. R. A, 
come and <b« with us. Gay

Ero. Dyches will preach here Sun- Song—By Endeavor ,
day morning at 11 o ’clock. There | Benediction 
will be dinner on tbe grounds fori I.,eader— Miss Mattie Johsston. 
every one. There will be singing j o —  ■■
in the afternoon by the .Mount Olive | Mrs. J. W, Mr Alexander expects to 
singing class. Everyone has a hearty | leave today for Van Alstyne in re. 
welcoras to come and be with us. I {sponse to a message anneuoctng ahe 
rentaia as ever. CURLET HEAD, j illness of her daaghtar.

CARO OF T H A N K S
.Mrs. M. M. Weathers and family 

desire the Eagle to express their s4n. 
cere thanks to their many godd 
friends who gave so much assistance 
to them and care to Oacar during 
his long illness and ministered to 
bis evesy want. After bis death tbe 
kindness of tbe people continued and 
every assistance that sympathetic 
hearts could indicate was render«d. 
The raaidly is deeply grateful f«r all 
of this thoughtful attention and will 
ever hold in kind remembrance those 
who were so helpful and attentive.

The rains continue and the crops 
are doing fine. There are certainly 
good time* ahead and all around is 
Mills coanty.

B. Y . P. U .
Big Valley church, May 2.
Subject—Blameless and Harmless 
Leader—Mrs. Dan Long 
Song’—‘ ‘Trust attd Obey”
Scripture lesson—Phil.— 2:12-16— 

Leader
1. Obeying in God’s Sight—Mrw. 

Cbas. Miller
2. Working out our New Ltfs—Meb. 

Idr Johnson
Obeying with Gladness—B. S. Leon, 

ard
4. Th« Testimony to Others—E lgar 

.Martin
5. Wber« we can Shine to best ad

vantage—Volunteer talks
6. Song.

Cosh or new furi^lar« for second 
hand house fifratshings.—#. T. Weems

Í ' « Í  .T IS
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EVERLY’S I
MORE MILLINERY

Come to the Big Store 
for the Latest Millinery 

Lowest prices, of course

Houm  Joint Rnolutfon No. 4.
A joint reoolution of the LegUlature 

of the State of Teaaa proposing and 
I aubnilttlnt; to a vote of the people 
j of Texas an amendment to section 

P, Article t, of the Coustltutlon,
I authorising the levy and collection 
I of a special poad tax not to exceed 
I fifty centa on the one hundred 
! dollara ef valuation of property in 
I any county, subdivision or sub

divisions, or defined district 
I thereof, when same has been 

authorised by a majority of 
' the qualified electors voting at an
t

I election held for that purpose, and 
malting an appropriation for carry, 
ing out the provisions of this reso. 

' lutlon.
' Be It resolved by the- Legislature of 
I the State of Texas:
{ Section 1. That Section 9, Arti* 
cl« 8, o f the Constltutlou of the State 
Of Texas be amended so aa to here-

Warners Corsets Are Always r“ " , "  
Guaranteed .„ ..7 5 c  and »1.00

y tS h teria

ISTETSON HATSl

$S.OO Stetsons a t ...................... 1 3  5 0
4  Styles in Stetsons at.................  3  0 0

W e  G s  the Prices

R O Y A L  Tsiloring is the best in the 
world. Prices no Higher than Com 
mon 'i'ailoring. Guarantee Bond of 
%alisiaction with every suit. Inspect 
our Samples and get Price«. $ 1 5  
and upwards.

on prop-
trty, exclusive of the tax necesaary 
to pay the public debt, and of tbe 
taxes Provided tor the benefit of the 
public free acbools aball never exceed 

I thirty-five cents on the one hucdr^l 
dollara valuation; and no county, 
city Or town shall levy more tuen 
twenty.five cents for <ity or county 
purposes, and not exceeding fifteen 
centa for roads and bridges, ano not 
exceeding fifteen cents to pay jurors, 
on the one hundred dollar valuation, 
except for the payment o f debts In
curred prior to the adoption of the 
amendment, September 3S, 18S3,and 
for the erection of public buildings, 
streets, sewers, water works and 
other permanent improvements, not 
to exceed one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars valuation in any one 
year, and except aa is In this Con
stitution otherwise provided; and the 
Legislature may also authorize an 

additional annual ad valorem tax to 
: be levied and collected for the fur
ther building and maintenance of the 
public roads; provided, that a majorl 
ty of the qualified property tax pay. 
tug voters of the county or of any 
political subdivision or subdivisions 
of the county, or of any defined dis
trict now or hereafter to be described 

IS aeri Ladies* Palm Beach H all asd defined within nny county, who_ 
. . . .  4 9  Cents . . .  |,aa been assessed a property tax and

paid said tax for the next year prior 
N ew  Drew Goods. Pahn Beach, Etc. to the time be offers to vote, voting

St an election held for that purpose. 
Death to High Prices on Racket Goods shall vote such tax. not to exceed
lO q l. Milk Pails ............................  lOc fifty centa on the one hundred dollars
Zinc W ash Boilers, covered ............ 9 9 c  valuation o f property subject to
2Sk  Zinc W ater P a i ls ..............  . . .  15c taxation In such county, political sub
Caps and Saucers, set .........................4 9 c  divlaion or subdivisions, or descrlb.
W ood Butter Molds, lib................. cd or defined district. And the Leg.

.......................... ,1?^ Islsture may pass local laws for the
^ Lamp G lo b e s ..............................0 5 c  maintenance of the public roads and

highways, without the local notice 
Afl other Goods Propprtionately Cheap required for special or local laws.

Most Everything foregoing amendment
 ̂ . to Section 9, Article of the Con-

^  ^ c h  5 .0 0  m our gtltutlon of Texaa shall be submitted
Prenuum iKkcls draws your choice of 

a Large Lot of Free Premiums '

propriated to defray the expensea of 
publishing aud proclamation and print 
ing of tickets aud necesaary blanks 
to use in said electioa.

JNO. O. McKAY,
(A true copy.) Secretary of State.

I m i- K o 'v \ i. I

Men’s Pure Silk hats ...........  49 c
Men's Palm Beach caps ............... 4 9 c
Special in Men's blue serge suits.

Pure wool at ................... f  10 .0 0
Boys Brownie O v e ra lls ..........................2 5 c
7 Spools Best Thread for .................25c  . .  „  n t
Best Table O il Cloth . . .  19c to Section 9. Article 8,
Women’s Velvet House Slippers . 2 5 c  Constitution, authorizing the

the qualified electors of this state 
for adoption or rejection at an elec 
tion to be held on the fourth Satur- 
day in the month of July, 1915. All 
voters on this proposed amendment 
at said election who favor its adop
tion shall have printed or written 
on their ballots the following: “ For

lov7 and collection of a speci.'.l road 
tax not t3 exceed fifty centa on the 
hundred dollara valuation of proper
ty In any county, subdivision or 
Bubdivlsions, or defined district there
of, when same has been authorized by 
u majority of the qualified electors 
at an election held for that purpose.’ 
Those voting against its adoption
sliall have written or printed on their 
ballots the following: “ Against the
amendment to Section 9, Article 8,
(if the Constitution, authorizing the 
levy and collection of a special mad 
t:.x not to exceed fifty cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation of 
P'-operty In any county, subdivision 
or subdivisions, or defined district 
thereof, when same ha  ̂ been author 

' iaed by a majority of the qualified
NEVER HISS A CASH SALE electors at an election held for that
__ _________________________  - purpose.’ ’

’■ Sec. 3. The Governor of the State
Is hereby directed to issue hts neces. 
sary proclamation ordering this elec- 
tlon. and have same publlahed as re- 
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State. The sum of 

The B it B tr fa ii  Hm s c  « i 4 Free tf ve thousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, la here, 
by appropriated out of any funds In 
the State Treasury not otherwise ap-

La VaHier Slippen, Mary Jane Slippers, 
Baby Doll Pumps and many other 
S * ^ s  in N ew  Spring Pumps snd 
Slippers. G et Prices ii you want 
Sl3r)e and want to Save Money.

Long Line of Men's and Boys’ Work 
Shoes at Lowest Prices (or Cash. Get 
the Lowest Prices you can obtain in 
this or any other town and then let us 
hgure with you.

Y ou  can not best our Big Line o( honest 
W ork Pants, Coats, etc. Best 4 1 .0 0  
Overall on Earth. Ripon Gloves are 
the choice of the world at f  1.0 0 .

I. C. EVERLY CO.
WEST SIDE THE SQUARE 

Btri
PreBina Sure.

Goldthwaite, Ti

MULLIN
From the Enterprlae.

Oallard Herrington has accepted a 
position with the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Co. at Austin.

Mrs. R. H. Jones returned home 
Saturday u|ght from Ariaoaa, where 
•he s'pent several weeks visiting in 
the home of her sister.

Mr. and Mra C, R. Wibrnn went to 
Temple Sunday night where Mrs. Wil 
son was placed in a sanitarium for a 
surgical openatlon.

The steel 'laying gang has reached 
town with their work, having com
pleted the track with heavy steel to. 
thla point,

Mias Lillie Clark, who Is employed 
•t a Temple sanitarium, underwent 
an operation for appendicitis Tues
day and the latest report from there 
Is encouraging.

Will Pyburn, a young man living 
In the Pompey Creek community, waa 
carried to Temple Wednesday night 
on advice o f local physicians for an 
operation. The young man seems to 
be suffering from an abscess of the 
lung. >

Uncle Charlie Smith returned to 
Mullin this week from New .Mexico 
where he went two years a|o and 
filed a claim. His many friends here 
will regret to learn that he is suL’er- 
ing badly with a cancer. It formed 
on bin mouth about two years ago aud 
It now almost covers one side of bis 
face and no doubt, has passed the 
curable stage.

After considering the proposition 
for sometime, Randolph A Allen have 
decided to establish a brench house 
at Zephyr. They spent the first of 
this week there perfecting final ar
rangements for opening up for busi
ness In a very few days. They are- 
planning on removing a few of their 
implements and vehicles from here 
inasmuch as they are overstocked in 
thla particular line. Special orders 
for dry goods and other stock will be 
made Immediately as they expect to , 
carry practically the same line there 
as they carry in stock here. John L. 
Boland will move to Zestot and be
come manager o f the Wislness.

■
R EV IV AL IN PROGRESS i

The revival in progress at the Bap-| 
Mat church continues to attract large! 
congregations to every s?rvlce. The 
services are held at 10 o ’clock each 
luoraiiug and 8 at night, while the 
ladies hold prayer meetings each 
afternoon and the men meet for the 
same purpose in some of the busi
ness houses. The strung se.-mons an< 
attractive song services hold the at- 
tentioii and interest of the congrega
tions and have caused much favorable 
comment throughout the city. Rev. 
Newman, pastor of the church, cer
tainly chose well when he secured 
Rev. Jenkins to do the preaching for 
the meeting and .Mr. .Morgan to lend 
the choir. .Much and lasting good 
is undoubtedly being done by this 
series of services.

X
Granaries 

Residences 
and Barns 

roK Storm Houses 
Mr Chicken Houses 

AU Kinds of 
Buildings

I PRICES GUARANTEED RIGHT |

Shingles 
Painted Iron 
Galvanized Iron 
Fire Proof 

Asphalt 
Composition

I BARBED AND SHOOTH WIRE |

à  J

B

i

\

£ I
I V
G
I
IV
G

tar

Red Pickets 
Spearhead Pkts. 
Square Pickets 

ÔR Chicken Wire 
“  Hog Wire 

Goat Wire 
Farm or Lot

BARNES & McCullough
‘Anything to Build With** —  *tWe Hove It*

TAKEN DIRECT FROM ROLLS

GUARANTEED PURE 
AT NcGIRK*S WAGON YARD

ppaoE

Basket Goes 
M onday 
Ratum a Tnaadajr Night.

XOE

OUR FRIENDS

U la a pleasure to note the renewals 
and new subscribers entered each 
week and to rememJier the kind 
words of appreciation of those who 
have been readers of the paper a Ion-; 
time. We alwayj endeavor to pub
lish a paper that will be a credit to 
the county and th? words of our 
frleiids Indicate to us that we are 
succeeding. Those who have ren .v- 
ed their subscriptions or entereJther 
names since last i-eport a r :;

Rev. R. W*. Bynum, Centrr CUy
A, Schulz. Prlddy 
E. L. Eubank, Goldthwolte
B. C, Bradley, Crews 
Mrs. Kelluni, (Joldthwaite 
Joe A. Dennis, route 3 
Judge M. H. Hinea, Uoldthwaite 
B, R. Casbeer, South Bennett 
W. B. Wilcox, RatLr

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Noble and 1 t- 
tle son came over .Monday (tom Ssn 
Saba. Mrs. Noule willl visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Fen Peak, wh'le Mr,
Noble is spending a few days |n Kons- 
ton.—Lampasas Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Stark were 
lure from their farm in the Sh'loh 
community. They came to see Mrs.
J, D. Hagur, who has been 111 O r ¡set forward six months in thla com. 
s>n>? time.—Rithlsr.d Ppitiigs Bye-jhinatlon. Act quick. This |s ber- 
Witness. Uatn day with us.

[OE
THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...

Hot mnd Cold Baths
We represent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN UUNDRY Beaket Coes 
Wedaeaday

Retaras Friday Night.

R U D D  (SL E V A N S

XOE
BARGAIN L IS T

The Eagle's “ Bargain Counter’ 
contains some very attractive rates 
this week. We sell the following 

'combinations:
Eagle and Dally Fort Worth Tele

gram to Dec. 1, 1915 . . . .  $2.50 
Eagle and Fort Worth Dafly

Record to Dec. 1, 1915 ___ 12.60
Eagle and Holland’s .Magazine 

and Farm and Ranch for six 
months ............    0.7.'

A prohibition election is to be h«Jd 
in Nome, Alaska, next WedneadAy 
and the outcome is being watched 
With interest by the advocates of 
both sides of the prohibition ques. 
tion. One thing that adds to the 
interest is the fact that women vote 
m Alaska and can now prove wqi'.t t b ^  
think of the open saloon in Nome.

I A car of Deering Binder Twine on .  i hand get It at McKinley, Corrigan 
Co. (adv. •Thoae who are already subscribers

to the Hlagle can have their date« | •tneher’a M igh t—et Miller’a.Orug
Btere.

Cotton Seed—I 
WaRer Fairman.

buy
(•dv)

Cotton Seed—

-

. t

s  .  F

i
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*  ..G6e CASH Store.. g|  LIHLE & SONS H  ..SAe CASH Store..

HI DRESS GOODS
W e want you to see all of our New Dress Goods for Summer and call Special Atten

tion to the New Lace Cloth in all the Latest Shades.
W e also have a Full Stock of Silk Faille Cloth.

Made-to-Measure
5 0 0

Samples to Select
Remember we carry the Celebrated La Camille Corsets

FROM $1.00 UP

Don’t fail to see our line of Corsets before you buy

“We Make Your Money Go Further”
COLDTHWAITE ® HAMILTON ® LOMETA One Price -  ThaYs  Casm^

T h e  G o ld th w & i te  C & g le PLENTY OF PROOF

Saturday, May 1, 1913.

R. M. THOMPSON Propriator

-  I

FT«eb lard 15 cents per pound at 
U e markeL—Marshall *  Dickerson.

Cash or new furniture for second 
kand house furnishings.—J. T. Weems

We all meet each otner at the 
Quality Fountain at Miller's Drug 
•tore. (adv.)

H. G. Bodkin has joined the army | 
•f Ford owners, having purchased a ! 
aew car a few days since

Cold Orinka ind Ice Cream at the 
Quality Fountain at Millar’a Drug 
Store. (adv.)

John C. Hicks has been in Corsi
cana this week attending the state; 
•onvention o f Praetorians, as a dele. | 
gate from the GoMthwaite lodge. |

The Eagle was pleased to have as j 
a caller Tuesday Mr. J. W, Bradley, i 
who waa on his way to Crews to | 
wiait relatives and look after his 
farming interests, after spending some 
time with his relatives at Star and 
Center City. He ordered the Eagle 
•ent to his son B. C. Bradley at 
Crews.

During my 14 years in the Jewelry 
business In Qoldthwaite you have all 
dealt with me. We built our Jew. 
atry buainesa on quality and honesty. 
You knew ¥vhat vre told you about 
anything, that it wat that way. Ws 
bandied the beet. It will be the  ̂
eame with our Drug department. We 
ssant your Drug Bueineee. Come In 
and let’s show you tho inducements ! 
we have to offer yooj—L. E. Miller' 
A Son, Df-ugs and Jewelry.

•From People You Know—From 
Coldthwaite Citiaena

The greatest skeptic can hardly fall 
to be convinced by evidence like this. 
It is impossible to produce better 
proof of merit than the testimony of 
residents of Goldtbwaite, of people 
who can be seen at any time. Reed 
the following rase of it:

.Mrs. Robert l^ibacb. Qoldthwaite. 
says; “ The first symptom of kidney 
trouble In m>' case was pain jn the 
small of the back which gradually 
grew worse until I was hardly able 
to move. At night it changed to a 
dull ache and I couldn't sleep. If I 
taught cold, it settled on my kidneys 
and made the suffering worse. The 
kidney secretions were unnatural. 
When a friend told me about Doan's 
Kidney Pills. I gut a supply at Clem, 
cots ’ Drug Store. They gave me 
prompt relief.’ ’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
Simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’a Kidney Pills—the same that 
.Mrs. Urbach had. Foster-Milburn Co. 
Props, Buffalo. N, Y.

— ■ o —

SCALP BOUNTY 
In regard te *be New Bounty Lam-, 

DOW in forte to Mills county Texas: 
The bounty law now in force pro

vides for the payment of a |>ounty of 
$J.U0 on each wolf, $1.00 on each 
wild cat, and 5 cents on each jack 
rabbit, killed In Mills county. The 
acalp muat Include both ears of auch 
animal and be presented to the Com. 
missiODers’ Court by the person or 
persona, having killed said animal in 
person, who will be required to make 
ail affidavit stating when and m-here 

I be killed such animal or animals, the 
I kind, and that affiant himself killed 
I said animal. A single afflvavit may 
I be made fOr a number of animals of 
the same or different kinds. The 
Ckini miss loners' Court will only re 
oeive such scalps at the regular terms 
m-hlch convene on the second Monda> 
In February, .May, August and Nov. 
ember, of each year. W. B. SU.M.MY, 
County Clerk. Mills County, Texas. 

SOME FORMS OF RHEUMATISM 
o ■

I

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to famish yon an abstract I 
of his title, eo you may know you arel 
getting a good title. If you contem
plate seU'ng your land, have an ab-| 
stract thereto prepared flrsL so yon i 
will know what kind ef title you can 
■tr 'w. to It, as the purebsser 't  al
mo nre to want to know. I have I 
the - complete eet of abstracts | 
•■f the isDd titles of Mills county and i 
«sill make your abstracts tor a reason- 
able charge and will hrip yon cural 
roer tttles If defective.—E. B. Ander-¡

GETTING READY
Methodist revival Is to begin May 

23. A large tent or a temporary 
tabernacle that will seat fifteen hun
dred or two thousand people will be 
erected near the Methodist church. 
Rev, Sam J. Franks, evangelist, will 
do the preaching. He is endorsed by 
the committee on Rvungelism of the 
West Texas Conference, and is work. 
Ing under the direction of Dr. V. A. 
Oodbey, presiding elder of the Aua. 
tin district.

Rev. .Mbert C. Fisher, Soloist and 
Music Director, will lead ua in the 
great singing we are to have. Mrs. 
Fisher, as an accompanist, is a most 
accomplished artist and has a beau, 
tiful alto voice that Is very effective 
in their duet work. 1 know of no 
better help any where.

Watch the Ragle. .More about 
this meeting

JESSE O. FORESTER. Pastor.

After the show, fOr a cold and re
freshing Drink or the best Alta Viata 
lee cream, stop at Miller’s Quality 
Fountain. (adv.)

CURABLE
Rheumatism is a disease character, 

ised by pains in the joints and in the 
muscles. The most common forms 
are: Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. 
Rheumatic Headaches. Sciatic Rheu- 
matism and Lumbago. All of these 
types can be helped absolutely by 
applying some good liniment that 
penetrates. An application of Sloan’s 
Liniment two or three times a day 
to the affected part will give instant 
relief. Sloan’s Liniment Is good for 
pain, and especially Rheumatic Pain, 
because It penetrate« to the seat of 
the trouble, soothes the afflicted part 
and draws the pain. “  Sloan’s Lini
ment is all medicine.’ ’ Get a bottle 
now. Keep it handy in case of emer- 
B«*ncy, (adv.)

Read What Plra. K ally  S ays:—
I have bought from the Mills 

County Hdw. Co. one No. 4 Shirpki 
Separator Tabular. I have used it sev
eral months and I can truthfully say 
that I find it all they recommend it 
to be. It is simple, durable<ind easily 
cleaned, and I heartily commend it to 
any in need of a Separator.

Mrs. D. S. Kelly. 
Call an4 let as show you the Reliable 
Sharpies Cream Separator, THE ONLY 
TUBOUR MACHINE BDILT. . .
We also have a fully ifuarauteed

DISC SEPARATOR POR $19.50

WILLS COUNTY H A RD W A RF CO.
I u n it e p  g a s o l in e  e n g in e s  I

-m
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Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
e a r n e r  a  BRYAN, Proprietors

W e handle all kinds o f Building Material, 
including Lumber, Shingles, W indows, Doors, 
^tc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 
tarm products to exchange for Building Ma
terial should without fail see us.

COLDTHW AITE TEXAS

WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER
The liver |s a blood purifier. It 

was thought ai. one time it was the 
seat o f the passions The trouble 
with most people H impurities in the 
blood due to bad physical states caus. 
Ing Biliousness. Headache, Dizxiness 
and ConstipattoB. Dr King’s New 
Life Pills will clean up the Liver and 
give you new life, 2tic at your 
druggist (adv.)

O s a r l y  2 0  Y s a r s 1915 I
In the Nonnment bnsine$$$ In Coldthwaite.

I have a nice stock of Medium Priced M on
uments and Markers which I am offering at 
very c lo ^  prices. See me before you place 
your order— I will make it to your interest.
1 can save you money on your Marble and 
Cjranite work, also on Iran Fencing. I will 
take some good trade on work. :•’

•: J . D. K S @ S S  :•
FUher S tm t @  Coldthwaite

I
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